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A b o u t ICRISAT
T h e semi -a r id t rop ics ( S A T ) encompasses parts o f 48 deve lop ing count r ies inc lud ing
mos t o f Ind ia , par ts o f southeast As ia , a swathe across sub-Saharan A f r i ca , m u c h o f
sou thern and eastern A f r i c a , and parts o f La t i n A m e r i c a . M a n y o f these count r ies are
among the poorest i n t he w o r l d . A p p r o x i m a t e l y one-s ix th o f t he wo r l d ' s popu la t i on
lives in t h e S A T , w h i c h i s t y p i f i e d by unpred ic tab le weather , l i m i t e d and errat ic
ra in fa l l , and n u t r i e n t - p o o r soils.
I C R I S A T ' s manda te crops are so rghum, pear l m i l l e t , f inger m i l l e t , ch ickpea, p igeon-
pea, and g roundnu t ; these six crops are v i ta l to l i fe fo r t he ever- increasing popula t ions
o f t h e semi -a r id t rop ics . I C R I S A T ' s miss ion i s to conduc t research w h i c h can lead to
enhanced sustainable p r o d u c t i o n o f these crops and to i m p r o v e d management o f t he
l i m i t e d natura l resources o f t he S A T . I C R I S A T commun ica tes i n f o r m a t i o n on t ech -
nologies as t hey are deve loped t h r o u g h workshops , ne tworks , t ra in ing , l ib rary ser-
vices, and pub l i sh ing .
I C R I S A T was establ ished in 1972. I t is one of 16 nonpro f i t , research and t ra in ing
centers f u n d e d th rough the Consul ta t ive G r o u p on In ternat ional Agr icu l tu ra l Research
( C G I A R ) . T h e C G I A R is an i n fo rma l association o f approx imate ly 50 publ ic and
pr iva te sector donors; i t is co-sponsored by the Food and Agr icu l tu re Organizat ion of
t he U n i t e d Nat ions ( F A O ) , the U n i t e d Nat ions Deve lopment Programme ( U N D P ) ,
t h e U n i t e d Na t ions Env i r onmen t Programme ( U N E P ) , and the W o r l d Bank.
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F o r e w o r d
At this Workshop, agricultural scientists, research directors, and representatives of funding
agencies f rom 51 international, regional, national, and nongovernmental organizations endorsed
plans to launch research programs under the auspices of a collaborative Desert Margins Initia-
tive for sub-Saharan Africa.
The goal of the Ini t iat ive—led by a consortium of six research centers wi th in the Consulta-
tive Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) , the Uni ted Nations Environment
Programme (UNEP), and other international, regional, and national institutes headed by the
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics ( ICRISAT)—is to address
problems of food security, poverty, and the sustainable management of natural resources. The
81 Workshop participants agreed on an overall objective: To promote innovative and action-
oriented dryland management research to arrest land degradation' in sub-Saharan Africa. The
Init iative wi l l init ially be implemented in the affected areas of Botswana, Burkina Faso, Kenya,
Mal i , Namibia, and Niger.
The aims of the initiative are supplemented by specific objectives proposed for future
action. These concern:
- understanding the processes, extent, and causes of land degredation;
- assessing dryland management practices;
- evaluating the role of livestock in the rangeland/arable land continuum;
- designing policies, programs, and institutional options to create incentives for improved
natural resource conservation and management;
- developing improved technology options for natural resource management;
- fostering the domestication of tree species of economic and environmental value;
- formulating drought management strategies;
- enhancing institutional capacities; and
- exchanging technologies and information.
Before concluding, the participants met in common-interest groups and nominated candi-
dates for an Inter im Steering Committee. Its task wi l l be to maintain the impetus created
during the Workshop by launching collaborative research programs involving all organizations
w i t h staff who can contibute effectively to this new Initiative. Funds are now being sought for
the appointment of an Inter im Coordinator, and the design and implementation of research
activities. This research w i l l be undertaken on behalf of the 400 mil l ion people who inhabit 1.3
bi l l ion hectares in Africa and whose livelihoods and food security are endangered by environ-
mental degradation.
The Initiative arises f rom a sequence of international events which began in 1977 w i th the
Uni ted Nations Conference on Desertification and the init iation of a Plan of Act ion. The 1992
Uni ted Nations Conference on Environment and Development ( U N C E D ) gave the plan fur-
ther impetus when it authorized the drafting of an International Convention to Combat
Desertif ication.
Before 87 countries signed the Convention at a ceremony in Oct 1994, it became clear that
research centers w i th in the C G I A R have directly relevant skills and experience to offer the
international development community. ICRISAT—wi th more than 20 years of experience of
natural resource management research in tropical drylands—proposed that a Desert Margins
Init iative be established as a component of CGIAR's plans for systemwide and ecoregional
research initiatives.
J G Ryan
March 1995 Director General, ICRISAT
Descr ip t ion o f t h e W o r k s h o p
O r g a n i z a t i o n
Part ic ipants in t h e W o r k s h o p convened fo r t he Opening Session a t I C R A F House ,
N a i r o b i , i n t h e m o r n i n g o f 23 Jan 1995. Th i s began w i t h an address o f w e l c o m e by t h e
Kenyan M i n i s t e r o f Research, Science, Techn ica l T ra in ing , and Techno logy and en-
d e d w i t h a de ta i l ed ou t l i ne o f t he Deser t Marg ins In i t ia t i ve by t he D i r e c t o r Genera l
o f I C R I S A T . Par t ic ipants t h e n t rans fer red to mo re f lex ib le mee t ing fac i l i t ies a t
U N E P headquar ters fo r t he w o r k i n g sessions, w h i c h were conc luded on 26 Jan.
A n g l o p h o n e and f rancophone, par t ic ipants came f r o m 8 C G I A R and associated cen-
ters , 7 in te rna t iona l organizat ions and special ized agencies, 6 regional organizat ions, 6 
N A R S , 7 nat ional env i r onmen t depar tmen ts ( inc lud ing meteoro logy , wa te r , and fo r -
ests), 4 N G O s , 9 m e n t o r and research ins t i tu t ions , and 5 donor organizat ions. T h e y
we re assisted by t w o T a r g e t - O r i e n t e d Pro ject Planning ( T O P P ) consul tants and an
I n t e r i m Coo rd ina to r , mak ing a to ta l of 81 par t ic ipants : see A n n e x 1.
T h e w o r k i n g sessions began w i t h a cons iderat ion of nat ional and regional perspec-
t ives of Research Needs and Opportunities for Resource Management Programs to
Arrest Land Degradation, and Session 2 addressed Generic Research Imperatives: 
International Perspectives. These we re f o l l o w e d by a day devo ted to Designing an
Effective Research Approach: Target-Oriented Project Planning (Session 3 ) , in w h i c h
the issues already raised we re debated in t w o w o r k i n g groups and in p lenary. Th is
T O P P w o r k c o n t i n u e d , in Session 4, w i t h Institution Building and Enhancement of
Human Resource Capacity. Par t ic ipants t h e n focused a t ten t i on , in Session 5, on a 
Review of Objectives, Outputs, Collaborative Linkages and Project Formulation, sup-
p o r t e d by descr ip t ions of ex is t ing sys temwide in i t ia t ives as examples fo r considera-
t i o n in Session 6, Institutional Mechanisms. Before depar t ing , par t ic ipants m e t in
c o m m o n - i n t e r e s t groups to nomina te candidates fo r t he proposed I n t e r i m Steer ing
C o m m i t t e e (being an expansion o f t he f o r m e r Organiz ing C o m m i t t e e ) . T h e f u l l
p rog ram is shown in A n n e x 2 .
TOPP a p p r o a c h a n d m e t h o d o l o g y
I n o rde r t o adapt t h e proposed Deser t Marg ins In i t ia t i ve ( D M I ) t o t he needs, expec-
ta t ions , and po ten t i a l o f t he prospect ive par t ic ipants , i t was dec ided to use an open ,
par t i c ipa t i ve , mu l t i d i sc ip l i na ry , and in terac t ive approach.
T a r g e t - O r i e n t e d Pro jec t Planning ( T O P P ) , based on t he Logical F r a m e w o r k
M e t h o d , was adop ted because i ts logical s t ruc tu re p e r m i t t e d t h e adop t i on and
sequencing o f t he f o l l o w i n g f i ve e lements :
• G o a l
• Ob jec t i ves ( to be achieved)
• Results ( t o be p roduced)
• Ac t i v i t i e s ( to be i m p l e m e n t e d )
• I npu ts ( t o be a l located) .
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A shor t exp lana t ion o f T O P P m e t h o d s was given to par t ic ipants a t t he beginn ing o f
t h e W o r k s h o p . Later , some e lements o f t h e T O P P m e t h o d we re used t o i den t i f y t h e
goal , t h e overa l l ob jec t ive , t h e specif ic object ives, and the ma jo r ou tpu t s expec ted
f r o m t h e In i t i a t i ve .
These d i f f e r e n t e lements w e r e w i d e l y discussed, f i rst in groups and also du r i ng
p lenary sessions, in o rde r to reach a consensus.
A t an ear ly da te , i t w i l l be necessary to analyze in m o r e de ta i l some specif ic issues
o f i m p o r t a n c e . T h e n , clear and de ta i l ed p lann ing can be unde r taken concern ing t h e
act iv i t ies necessary to achieve t h e specif ic object ives and generate ou tcomes. F ina l ly ,
ind ica to rs and means o f ver i f i ca t ion w i l l have to be w o r k e d ou t , i n o rder t o inc lude
clear strategies and guidel ines f o r m o n i t o r i n g and evaluat ing act iv i t ies du r i ng t h e
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n phase.
D y n a m i c s o f t h e W o r k s h o p
T h e T O P P sessions w e r e organized in t h ree comp lemen ta r y stages:
Analysis—The background d o c u m e n t (see p. 5 ) , based on a d o c u m e n t p repared by
I C R I S A T and s u b m i t t e d t o t h e C G I A R ' s Techn ica l Adv iso ry C o m m i t t e e ( T A C ) i n
A u g u s t 1994, was used to h igh l igh t t h e cu r ren t unders tand ing o f t he sustainable
na tu ra l management op t ions to arrest land degradat ion in the desert margins o f sub-
Saharan A f r i c a . Th i s d o c u m e n t was adapted f r o m a mo re de ta i led vers ion p repared
by t h e U N E P consu l tan t , D r Wo l f gang Baier o f A g r i c u l t u r e Canada, af ter extensive
discussions w i t h N A R S , N G O s , regional organizat ions and associated in te rna t iona l
agr icu l tu ra l research centers ( I A R C s ) . T h e background d o c u m e n t f o r m e d t he basis
f o r a rev iew and a r t i cu la t ion o f t h e research object ives and expec ted ou tcomes o f t he
W o r k s h o p . T h e presenta t ion on t he C o n v e n t i o n on Deser t i f i ca t ion (by de Ka lbe rmat -
t e n : see b e l o w ) and several presentat ions f r o m d i f f e ren t count r ies and ins t i tu t ions ,
gave t h e par t i c ipan ts an overv iew o f t he basic p rob lems addressed by the D M I . T h e
m a i n const ra in ts we re thus i den t i f i ed and summar i zed .
Planning—In an in terac t ive way , t h e f i rs t e lements o f t h e T O P P approach (goal,
overa l l ob jec t i ve , strategy, specif ic object ives, ma jo r ou tcomes) were i den t i f i ed and
l i n k e d toge ther , i n o rder to s t ruc tu re these these Proceedings.
Implementation—Several decisions we re taken in f o l l o w i n g up t he dynamics o f t he
analysis and p lann ing stages. These l e d to t h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f t he in i t ia l opera-
t i ona l s t ruc tu res .
T h e W o r k s h o p p r o v i d e d the f i r s t o p p o r t u n i t y fo r ind iv idua ls and ins t i tu t ions con -
ce rned w i t h t h e D M I (see A n n e x 1 ) t o establ ish d i rec t contac t , share t he i r v iews, and
in i t i a te a pos i t ive d ia log. In th is open process, con t r i bu t i ons f r o m N A R S and regional
organizat ions w e r e key e lements . T h e gather ing o f actors w i t h very d i f f e ren t and
c o m p l e m e n t a r y hor izons, special isms, backgrounds, and exper ience, seeking a c o m -
m o n approach and prac t ica l object ives, can be regarded as t he f i rs t step towards t h e
e f fec t i ve b u i l d i n g o f t h e In i t i a t i ve .
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S e t t i n g t h e Scene: extracts f r o m k e y n o t e papers
P r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e B a c k g r o u n d D o c u m e n t
(by M V K Sivakumar, Director, Soils and Agroclimatology Division, ICRISAT)
We s ta r ted assessing t he value and des i rab i l i ty o f in i t i a t ing a ma jo r research p rog ram
re la ted to t h e deser t i f i ca t ion issue in June 1993, jus t a round t h e t i m e negot iat ions fo r
t h e In te rna t iona l C o n v e n t i o n t o C o m b a t Deser t i f i ca t ion ( the U N I C C D ) go t under
way . F o l l o w i n g our consu l ta t ion w i t h U N E P du r ing preparat ions fo r t he D M I , U N E P
engaged W o l f g a n g Baier of A g r i c u l t u r e Canada as a consul tant to prepare a back-
g r o u n d d o c u m e n t based on extensive discussions w i t h N A R S , N G O s , regional organi-
zat ions, and associated I A R C s .
D u r i n g Feb -Mar 1994, D r Baier t rave led t o Kenya ( fo r consul tat ions w i t h N A R S ,
I G A D D , U N E P , and I C R A F ) , E th iop ia ( I L C A ) , N iger ( I S C , I N R A N ) , Burk ina Faso
( I N E R A , C N R S T , N G O s ) , Botswana, and Namib ia . H e s u b m i t t e d his f i n a l repo r t a t
t h e end o f A p r 1994, w h i c h was m o d i f i e d i n A u g 1994 af ter c o m m e n t s had been
rece ived f r o m several par tners in te res ted in t h e In i t i a t i ve . T h e purpose o f th is back-
g r o u n d d o c u m e n t was to h igh l igh t t he cu r ren t unders tand ing o f sustainable natura l
resource management op t ions to arrest land degradat ion in the desert margins o f sub-
Saharan A f r i c a , and thus gu ide our discussions du r i ng th is In te rna t iona l Planning
W o r k s h o p . (For t h e f u l l t e x t , see t he compan ion volume.)
Deser t i f i ca t i on , accord ing to t he U N I C C D , i s de f ined as land degradat ion in a r id ,
semi -a r id , and d r y s u b h u m i d areas resu l t ing f r o m various factors, i nc lud ing c l ima t i c
var ia t ion and h u m a n act iv i t ies. By land degradat ion we mean t he loss o f b io logical o r
economic p r o d u c t i v i t y resu l t ing f r o m land use or a comb ina t i on o f processes, i n c l u d -
ing those of h u m a n act iv i t ies and hab i ta t ion pat terns , such as soi l erosion caused by
w i n d and wa te r , de te r io ra t i on o f t h e phys ica l , chemica l , and b io logica l o r economic
proper t ies o f so i l , and t h e l ong - te rm loss o f na tura l vegetat ion.
H e n c e , in comba t i ng deser t i f i ca t ion as per A r t i c l e 1 o f t he U N I C C D , we inc lude
act iv i t ies t ha t are pa r t o f t h e in tegra ted i m p r o v e m e n t o f land f o r sustainable deve lop-
m e n t , w h i c h are a i m e d a t p reven t ing and /o r reduc ing land degradat ion, rehab i l i ta t ion
o f pa r t l y degraded land , and rec lamat ion o f deser t i f ied land .
T h e overa l l ob jec t ive i s to arrest land degradat ion by p r o m o t i n g i m p r o v e d and
innovat ive technologies t ha t are ecological ly sound, economica l ly v iable, and social ly
acceptable to fa rmers and pastoral ists in t h e d r y l and areas o f sub-Saharan A f r i c a .
T h r o u g h th is ob jec t ive we are also addressing A r t i c l e 2 o f t he U N I C C D , w h i c h
emphasizes l o n g - t e r m in tegra ted strategies tha t focus s imul taneous ly on i m p r o v e d
p r o d u c t i v i t y o f l and and t h e conservat ion and sustainable management o f l and and
w a t e r resources.
I t i s f o r th is reason t ha t th is In i t i a t i ve br ings together N A R S and N G O s f r o m
Botswana, Burk ina Faso, Kenya, M a l i , N a m i b i a , and N iger along w i t h I A R C s , regional
organizat ions such as C I L S S , S A C C A R ( S A D C ) , and I G A D D , and o thers such as
I B S R A M , I F D C , N E R C ( U K ) , W R S ( U S D A ) , e tc . Such m u l t i - i n s t i t u t i o n a l , m u l t i -
reg iona l , and mu l t i d i sc i p l i na ry co l labora t ion i s one o f t h e pr inc ip les o f t he U N I C C D ,
in w h i c h emphasis i s p laced on i m p r o v e d coopera t ion and coo rd ina t i on a t subregio-
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nal , reg iona l , and in te rna t iona l levels and on a clear focus on f inanc ia l , h u m a n , organi-
zat iona l , a n d techn ica l resources.
T h e m a j o r o u t p u t s expec ted a t t h e e n d o f t h e D M I are:
• avai lab i l i ty o f i m p r o v e d , conservat ion-ef fec t ive p r o d u c t i o n technolg ies t h a t are
social ly and economica l l y acceptable to t h e indigenous popu la t i on i n mee t i ng
t h e i r f o o d , f odde r , and f ue l needs;
• i m p r o v e d m e t h o d s o f sustaining l ong - te rm f e r t i l i t y ; and
• i m p r o v e d soi l and w a t e r management techn iques f o r increasing water -use e f f i -
c iency a n d f o r arrest ing l and degradat ion.
O u r act iv i t ies shou ld he lp i m p r o v e ou r unders tand ing o f t h e impac t o f l i vestock
p r o d u c t i o n and c ropp ing on soi l eros ion and vegetat ion compos i t i on and resi l ience,
a n d o f t h e economic a n d po l i cy measures needed t o imp rove t h e management o f
na tu ra l resources f o r l i ves tock p r o d u c t i o n .
Presentation from the Intergovernmental Negotiating Committee
for a Convention to Combat Desertification
(by G de Kalbermatten, Coordinator for Policy and Programme
Development, I N C D )
T h e e labora t ion o f t h e In te rna t iona l C o n v e n t i o n t o C o m b a t Deser t i f i ca t ion i n c o u n -
t r ies exper ienc ing serious d rough t and /o r deser t i f i ca t ion , par t i cu la r ly in A f r i c a , i s
m e a n t t o b r i n g abou t a sor t o f ' new dea l ' b e t w e e n members o f t h e in te rna t iona l
c o m m u n i t y , d e v e l o p m e n t p rac t i t i oners , and t h e local popu la t i on , t o reverse land
degrada t ion in a r i d lands, par t i cu la r l y i n A f r i c a . I am pleased to r e p o r t t h a t 87
coun t r i es , m o s t l y A f r i c a n and O E C D count r ies , signed t h e C o n v e n t i o n on 15 O c t
1994 in Paris. T o d a y t h e n u m b e r o f signatories has reached 9 4 . Ga the r i ng t h e s ta tu -
t o r y 50 ra t i f i ca t ions f o r t h e C o n v e n t i o n to en ter i n t o fo rce may take 2 years. I n o the r
w o r d s , t h e f i r s t Con fe rence o f t h e Part ies w o u l d take place i n 1997.
T h e reso lu t i on on u rgen t ac t ion f o r A f r i c a , however , rem inds us t h a t ac t ion cannot
w a i t . T h e task ahead d u r i n g t h e i n t e r i m p e r i o d i s considerable, and t h e stakes are
h igh . A t t h e signing ce remony , donors i nd i ca ted t h a t a t least U S $ l - 2 b n w o u l d b e
avai lable f o r t h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f t h e C o n v e n t i o n du r i ng t he i n t e r i m pe r i od . Some
o f those resources c o u l d and shou ld be d e v o t e d to sponsor ing m o r e innovat ive and
pa r t i c i pa to r y approaches in s t rengthen ing o r launch ing in tegra ted research on marg i -
na l d ry lands .
T h e I C R I S A T proposa l f o r a sys temwide ecoregional Deser t Marg ins In i t i a t i ve can
be seen as an ear ly a t t e m p t to i m p l e m e n t some key provis ions o f t he C o n v e n t i o n ,
such as A r t i c l e 17 on research and deve lopmen t , A r t i c l e 18 on techno logy , or A r t i c l e
19 on capac i ty deve lopmen t , and w o u l d be o f considerable in teres t f o r t h e C o m m i t -
tee on Science and Techno logy , as foreseen in A r t i c l e 2 4 .
T h i s i s w h y we are g ra te fu l f o r t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o par t i c ipa te i n th is W o r k s h o p and
bene f i t f r o m t h e co l lec t ive w i s d o m o f th is g roup . O u r Secretar iat has a manda te f o r
c i r cu la t i ng i n f o r m a t i o n and fac i l i t a t ing t h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n process o f t h e reso lu t ion
o n u rgen t ac t i on f o r A f r i c a .
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T h e C o n v e n t i o n can be v isual ized as a f ive-stor ied p y r a m i d . F i rst , t he g round f loor ,
t h e loca l leve l , w h i c h i s c ruc ia l f o r ou r purpose; t h e n t h e nat ional leve l ; a t t h e
subregional leve l , i t w o u l d be I G A D D fo r eastern A f r i ca ; t h e n t h e regional leve l ,
concern ing t h e A f r i c a n con t inen t ; and f i na l l y t h e t o p o f t he p y r a m i d , the g lobal leve l ,
w h e r e t h e Secretar iat o f t h e Deser t i f i ca t ion Conven t i on i s located. T h e fou r t o p
stories m u s t be unde rs tood as a supers t ruc ture to serve t h e f i rs t one, t h e local leve l ,
t h e f i e ld i n a f fec ted areas w h e r e t h e i m p a c t o f al l p lanned measures m u s t u l t i m a t e l y
be fe l t . T h e task be fo re us i s to take t h e ac t ion d o w n there .
O n e m i g h t descr ibe th is C o n v e n t i o n in var ious manners. I t i s t he f i r s t s igni f icant
m u l t i l a t e r a l i n s t r u m e n t t o b e adop ted af ter U N C E D i n Rio. I t integrates env i r onmen t
p r o t e c t i o n w i t h a m o r e sustainable and h u m a n deve lopment . I t balances t he interests
o f t h e N o r t h and t he S o u t h i n mee t i ng t h e expectat ions o f t he la t te r w i t h respect t o
t h e global management o f natura l resources. I t prov ides donor count r ies w i t h an
enhanced convergence o f operat iona l pol ic ies and the needed f r a m e w o r k fo r i n te -
gra ted strategic p lann ing. I t ident i f ies t h e p r imacy o f t he f i gh t against pover ty to
restore degraded land . W i t h o u t p re tend ing to innovate i n t h e techn ica l aspects o f t h e
c o m b a t against deser t i f i ca t ion , t h e C o n v e n t i o n draws the - somet imes b i t t e r - lessons
o f past exper iences to propose another way o f managing natura l resources. I t an t i c i -
pates t h e peop le -cen te red approach t o deve lopmen t t h a t w i l l be one o f t h e foc i o f t h e
f o r t h c o m i n g W o r l d S u m m i t f o r Social D e v e l o p m e n t (Copenhagen, M a r 1995) .
In a sense, t h e C o n v e n t i o n is probably t h e f i rs t legally b ind ing in te rnat iona l i ns t ru -
m e n t t ha t replaces so c lear ly t he n o t i o n o f a id w i t h t he one o f par tnersh ip . No m o r e
supp l y -d r i ven in i t ia t ives d o w n t he one-way street o f f i nanc ia l f l ows , b u t an exchange
among a l l , w h i c h shou ld max im ize t he po ten t i a l o f everyone. Early and consistent
coo rd ina t i on of assistance is a d i rec t consequence of t h e Conven t ion 's p rov is ion . Th i s
par tnersh ip , o f course, associates t he government , t he N G O s , and t he local c o m m u -
ni t ies w i t h t h e in te rna t iona l donors . We can summar ize i t i n one sentence: no pa r t -
nersh ip in t h e o u t c o m e w i t h o u t a par tnersh ip in t he process.
T h e key fea ture o f t he i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f t he C o n v e n t i o n i s t h e launching o f a 
genu ine ly consu l ta t ive and par t i c ipa to ry process t h a t gathers al l concerned actors o f
t h e c i v i l society i n a f fec ted count r ies . T h e c o m m i t m e n t o f local popu la t ions and t he
grant ing of a greater dec is ion-mak ing p o w e r to decent ra l ized author i t ies are cons id-
e red to be necessary cond i t ions fo r a m o r e sustainable i m p a c t o f p lanned ac t ion . T h e
p e r c e p t i o n o f t h e e n d users m u s t be in tegra ted u p - f r o n t i n t he p rog ramming phase.
Idea l ly , t h e C o n v e n t i o n shou ld be i m p l e m e n t e d t h r o u g h a m u l t i p l i c i t y o f in tegra ted
in i t ia t ives w h i c h f i rmly base at t he local level al l aspects o f t h e c o m b a t against
deser t i f i ca t ion , i nc lud ing , o f course, needs assessment, i den t i f i ca t ion o f constra ints ,
response strategies, t ra in ing , and research.
I t i s o f course i m p o r t a n t t ha t we shou ld no t re invent t he w h e e l : t he C o n v e n t i o n
bu i lds on past exper ience and ex is t ing p lann ing f r ameworks . Basically, as a f i rst s tep,
governments are expec ted to designate an appropr ia te nat ional coord ina t ing body to
f u n c t i o n as a catalyst at t h e nat iona l level in t h e p repara t ion , i m p l e m e n t a t i o n , and
eva luat ion o f t h e N A P D . T h e Secretar iat o f th i s body , f unc t i on ing as a nat iona l focal
p o i n t , i s usual ly loca ted in t h e M i n i s t r y o f Env i r onmen t , Rura l D e v e l o p m e n t , o r
A g r i c u l t u r e .
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T h e nat iona l focal p o i n t w i l l t h e n be t o :
• rev iew in t h e l igh t o f t he C o n v e n t i o n the ins t i tu t iona l and budgetary measures
to be taken by the State;
• convene a broad-based consul ta t ive process w i t h t he c iv i l society and in terna-
t i ona l par tners ;
• under take a par t i c ipa to ry assessment of past and cu r ren t ac t ion and proposed
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n strategies;
• organize a nat ional f o r u m to fo rmal ize t he in teract ive process leading to t he
convening o f a consul ta t ive g roup in w h i c h par tnersh ip agreements w o u l d be
conc luded .
These arrangements w i l l de te rm ine t he f i nanc ing packages t o f u n d the N A P D , i n c l u d -
ing t he i r research componen ts .
I n th is research w e shou ld w o r k together w i t h those responsible fo r the D M I t o
be t te r establ ish t h e in ter face be tween research in d ry land degradat ion and invest-
m e n t programs t h a t w i l l be o f in terest to f inance ins t i tu t ions such as the deve lopmen t
banks, t he F E D , o r I F A D . Th is i s a task o f over r id ing impor tance . We may t h i n k
about ta rge ted research pro jects , in -s i tu conservat ion programs, p roduc t i on o f va lu-
able d r y l a n d p roduc ts (resins, gums, pharmaceut ica ls) , or t he selective suppor t fo r
d r y l a n d na ture reserves, and v i e w these act iv i t ies as integral parts of d ry land ecosys-
t e m conservat ion.
Systemwide Ecoregional Initiatives of the CGIAR:
Role of the Desert Margins Initiative
(by J G Ryan, Director General, ICRISAT)
Genesis of ecoregional concepts in the CGIAR
T h e ecoregional concept was f i r s t made exp l i c i t by t he Techn ica l Adv iso ry C o m m i t -
tee ( T A C ) o f t he C G I A R in the i r Expansion Paper w r i t t e n in 1990. A l t h o u g h con-
cerns about t he conduc t o f research on natura l resources was ev ident m u c h earl ier in
t h e h is to ry o f the C G I A R , i t was on ly in t h e Expansion Paper t ha t T A C co ined the
w o r d 'ecoregion ' . T h e ecoregion was character ized as a regional ly de f ined agroeco-
logical zone.
T A C proposed an ecoregional approach to the conduc t o f research on sustainable
increases in agr icu l tura l p r o d u c t i o n and t h e conservat ion o f natura l resources in order
to he lp focus and coord ina te t he research exper t ise o f C G I A R centers on these t w i n
goals.
Because t he approach encourages research to al leviate constra ints at various levels
t h a t i nc lude t h e f i e l d , f a r m , c o m m u n i t y , wa te rshed , and reg ion, T A C also cons idered
i t i m p o r t a n t to under take ecoregional research in i t ia t ives w i t h a s t rong sense of
pa r tne rsh ip amongst co l laborat ing ins t i tu t ions at local , na t iona l , regional , and in terna-
t i ona l levels.
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The ecoregional approach
I n t h e early days o f t he C G I A R , 'Food Fi rs t ' was t h e p r ima ry ob jec t ive . Th i s was
against t h e background o f t he famines t h a t we re prevalent i n many develop ing coun -
t r ies , especial ly those in Asia, du r i ng t he early to m id -1960s . Today i t i s w e l l recog-
n ized t h a t w h i l s t t he challenges of ensur ing f u t u r e f o o d secur i ty l o o m as large n o w as
t h e y d i d t h e n , f u t u r e f o o d p r o d u c t i v i t y increases w i l l have to be achieved w h i l e a t t he
same t i m e conserving and enhancing t he natura l resource base on w h i c h t hey depend .
H e n c e , f u t u r e c o m m o d i t y i m p r o v e m e n t research m u s t be balanced by an increased
e f f o r t on natura l resource management research. Th is w i l l requ i re a n e w sp i r i t o f
par tnersh ip amongst al l groups engaged in these research issues. The re m u s t be a 
closer in tegra t ion across loca l , coun t r y , regional , and in te rnat iona l levels to ensure
tha t t he global research system is b o t h m o r e ef f ic ient and m o r e coherent .
T h e concern about w idespread land degradat ion in recent years has cen te red
a round such issues as t he loss of genet ic d ivers i ty , dep le t ion and po l l u t i on of wa te r
sources, soi l eros ion, sal in izat ion, water logging, de fores ta t ion , deser t i f ica t ion, and
general env i ronmen ta l p o l l u t i o n . These are seen as threats to t he sustainabi l i ty of t he
agr icu l tura l resource base. T h e C G I A R de f ined sustainable agr icu l ture as: T h e suc-
cessful management o f resources fo r agr icu l ture to satisfy changing h u m a n needs
w h i l e ma in ta in ing o r enhancing the qua l i t y o f t he env i ronmen t and conserving natura l
resources' .
Because t he ecoregion, as de f ined by T A C , combines phys ica l , b io logical , and
soc ioeconomic d imensions of agr icu l tura l p r o d u c t i o n env i ronments , T A C saw i t as a 
logical c o m p o n e n t o f a h ierarchia l system tha t w o u l d enable in ternat iona l agr icu l tura l
research centers ( I A R C s ) to deal mo re e f fec t ive ly w i t h resource management chal -
lenges, t han w o u l d a concern on ly w i t h t he f a r m level . Research a t broader levels o f
t he h ierarchy such as t he ca tchmen t area, t he c o m m u n i t y , and the agroecological
zone was seen as enabl ing mo re equal and exp l i c i t par tnerships w i t h t he po l i cy
f o r m u l a t i o n t ha t is so necessary to p r o m o t e technologica l change. Ecoregional mecha-
nisms and in i t ia t ives were seen as a way to he lp I A R C s unders tand and coord inate t he
needs o f N A R S w i t h i n the I A R C s ' mandate regions t o ensure t ha t I A R C in teract ions
are be t te r t a i l o red to N A R S capacit ies, and to reduce dup l i ca t i on among I A R C s in
the i r re lat ionships w i t h N A R S .
T A C envisaged the ecoregional approach to research as having th ree ingredients:
• A p p l i e d and strategic research on the foundat ions of sustainable p r o d u c t i o n
systems in t he ecoregions;
• I m p r o v e m e n t o f p r o d u c t i v i t y in t he ecoregion by d raw ing on appropr ia te
global research act iv i t ies; and
• S t rengthen ing coopera t ion w i t h nat ional partners and the deve lopmen t o f
t ransnat ional mechanisms o f co l labora t ion.
H e n c e t he ecoregional approach was seen as a way of enabl ing novel approaches to
f u t u r e co l labora t ion w i t h various stakeholders i n t he R & D c o n t i n u u m , i n o rder t o
achieve sustainable increases in f o o d and agr icu l tura l p roduc t i v i t y in t he years ahead.
T h e C G I A R acknowledged t ha t t he c o m p l e x i t y o f t he challenges ahead w i l l requ i re a 
m u c h greater range o f exper t ise than present ly exists i n t h e I A R C s , and t ha t n e w
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par tnersh ips on an agreed research agenda w i l l be necessary. Ecoregional mechanisms
invo lv ing consort ia of ins t i tu t ions was seen as one po ten t ia l mechan ism to achieve
th is . T h e ecoregional approach was seen as n o t on ly p rov id ing a vehic le fo r enhancing
co l labora t ion b e t w e e n N A R S and I A R C s , b u t also as an i m p o r t a n t way to s t rengthen
coopera t ion and reduce dup l i ca t i on amongst I A R C s operat ing w i t h i n ecoregions. I t
was recognized t h a t over lapp ing mandates and c o m p e t i t i o n among I A R C s have cre-
a ted an add i t iona l b u r d e n on N A R S tha t has somet imes i m p e d e d the i r capaci ty to be
responsive as equal par tners.
Objectives of the Workshop
• Assemble those ins t i tu t ions and ind iv iduals in te res ted in co l laborat ion in a 
Deser t Marg ins In i t ia t i ve .
• M o r e precisely def ine and character ize t he 'desert margins ' fo r t he purpose of
t h e In i t ia t i ve .
• Des ign an e f fec t ive expe r imen ta l approach and research agenda ta i lo red to t h e
target agroecological zones o f t he desert margins, and to t he socioeconomic
cond i t ions o f t he par t i c ipa t ing countr ies.
• Discuss t he p roposed In i t ia t i ve and deve lop e f fec t ive col laborat ive arrange-
men ts tha t inc lude in te res ted N A R S , N G O s , regional ins t i tu t ions , I A R C s , and
o the r ins t i tu t ions .
• Fo rmu la te workp lans leading to specif ic p ro jec t proposals tha t can be used to
sol ic i t appropr ia te f und ing .
• Establish a governing mechanism to provide pol icy guidelines and to set priori t ies.
• I d e n t i f y t h e t ra in ing needs and suppor t r equ i red fo r t he enhancement of hu-
m a n resource and ins t i tu t iona l capaci ty i n t he N A R S .
Special role of NGOs
I am par t i cu la r ly keen to ensure t ha t we have d i rec t and extensive invo lvement o f
nongovernmenta l organizat ions i n t he proposed research conso r t i um. N G O s o f fe r t he
advantage of be ing closer to t he benef ic iar ies, and hence able to engage people in
pa r t i c i pa t i on in t h e deve lopmen t process by creat ing new social organizat ions fo r
coo rd ina ted ac t ion and e m p o w e r m e n t . Cernea (1991) mainta ins tha t creat ing social
organizat ions is equ iva lent to creat ing n e w social capi ta l , w h i c h is a strategic resource
fo r deve lopmen t . Because N G O s also have special concern for the poor and the environ-
men t , they have increasing inf luence on development pol icy, programs, and projects.
In a rev iew of the Fo rd Foundat ion 's association w i t h the Intensive Agr icu l tu ra l
D is t r i c ts Programme ( I A D P ) in India, Staples (1992) f o u n d tha t al l - India solut ions to
deve lopment challenges are n o t appropr iate. I t was conc luded t ha t sustainable develop-
m e n t is crucial ly re lated to t he par t ic ipatory nature o f the process. People w i l l conserve
forests , ma in ta in i r r igat ion systems, and innovate in fa rming systems i f they are act ively
invo lved i n , and have f u l l r i gh ts t o , t he p roduc t o f the i r energies.
T o quo te f r o m Staples: ' the f i r s t t w o decades o f deve lopmen t i n Ind ia showed tha t
na t iona l approaches l i ke t he I A D P , o r i ndeed m o s t cent ra l ized, na t iona l -w ide deve l -
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o p m e n t schemes r u n i n t o d i f f i cu l t ies as they con f ron t specif ic p rob lems o f local
popu la t ions . N G O s o f t en can demonst ra te h o w best t o organize people and dep loy
funds f o r pove r t y a l lev iat ion and resource management i n t he c o m p l e x i t y and d iver -
s i ty o f t h e Ind ian coun t rys ide . '
I t w o u l d seem desirable fo r nat ional and in te rnat iona l R & D agencies t o m o r e
exp l i c i t l y invo lve themselves w i t h N G O s i n the i r f u t u re natura l resource manage-
m e n t research. Th i s v i ew was shared by t h e par t ic ipants in an In ternat iona l D e v e l o p -
m e n t Research C e n t r e ( I D R C ) W o r k s h o p e n t i t l e d 'L is ten ing t o t he People: Social
Aspects o f D r y l a n d Management ' he ld i n Na i rob i i n D e c 1994.
H o w e v e r , t he re is g row ing unease in some quar ters about t h e rep l icab i l i t y and
susta inabi l i ty o f some N G O - s p o n s o r e d act iv i t ies, and about t he i r l i m i t e d scient i f ic
and techn ica l capabi l i t ies. T h e p ro l i f e ra t ion o f N G O s in recent years is o f concern , as
are t h e d i f f i cu l t ies i n appropr ia te accountab i l i t y . T h e dependency o f N G O s on gov-
e r n m e n t suppor t and , i n t u r n , o f t h e poor on N G O s fo r t he i r l ive l ihoods, i s also c i t ed
as leading to dependency w h i c h may n o t be sustainable.
I t w o u l d seem the re are st rong m u t u a l advantages in t e rms o f rep l icab i l i t y , accoun-
tab i l i t y , and sustainabi l i ty fo r N G O s to come alongside I A R C s , N A R S , and regional
ins t i t u t i ons as f u l l co l laborat ive partners as we move ahead on t he proposed research
agenda o f t he Deser t Marg ins In i t ia t i ve . Indigenous knowledge and e m p o w e r m e n t o f
peop le are necessary, b u t no t suf f ic ient , ingredients f o r success in t h e chal lenge o f
ensur ing f u t u r e f o o d secur i ty and the sustainabi l i ty o f t he natura l resource base in t h e
deser t margins. M o d e r n science m u s t c o m p l e m e n t these, as t h e pressure o f popu la-
t i o n on natura l resources is unp receden ted .
The Systemwide Soil, Water, and Nutrient Management Research Initiative
T h e r e are 12 C G I A R ecoregional in i t ia t ives t ha t are e i ther under way or p lanned fo r
t he f u t u r e . T h e C G I A R Techn ica l Adv iso ry C o m m i t t e e ( T A C ) recognized tha t ,
especial ly a t t he mos t strategic end of t he research c o n t i n u u m , the re w i l l be a n u m b e r
of gener ic research themes t ha t cu t across these various ecoregional in i t ia t ives. Th i s
of fers oppo r tun i t i es fo r research spi l lovers to be exp lo i t ed w i t h i n and among
agroecological zones, and w i l l resul t in f u r t h e r economies in research investments .
Research in d i f f e ren t ecoregions w i l l increase our unders tand ing o f c l ima te , soils,
wa te r , and b io logical in terac t ions and w i l l con t r i bu te to a global research m o d e l . T h e
A l te rna t i ves to Slash and B u r n In i t i a t i ve l ed by I C R A F provides a good example o f
h o w these scient i f ic synergies can be i den t i f i ed and p r o m o t e d .
T A C l i s ted t h e f o l l o w i n g examples o f strategic research areas where scient i f ic
synergies m i g h t be re levant :
• land resources and land use;
• soil f e r t i l i t y and management ;
• soi l and wa te r conservat ion;
• pest b io logy and ecology;
• social science; and
• b iod ivers i t y .
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A recent paper by G r e e n l a n d et a l . (1994) , commiss ioned by t he In te rna t iona l
Board fo r Soi l Research and Management ( I B S R A M ) , made a st rong case fo r a global
soi l , wa te r , and n u t r i e n t management research in i t ia t i ve a imed a t exp lo i t i ng t h e
comp lemen ta r i t i es t ha t ex is t be tween cu r ren t o r p lanned ecoregional in i t ia t ives and
strategic research issues in t h e soi l , wa te r , and nu t r i en t c o n t i n u u m . A f t e r a mee t i ng at
Zscho r tau , G e r m a n y , and discussions a t In te rna t iona l Cente rs ' W e e k 1994 f o l l o w e d
by a m e e t i n g he ld recent ly in Rome, i t was conc luded tha t there are at least six ma jo r
research themes t ha t cu t across t h e various ecoregional in i t ia t ives cu r ren t l y unde r
way or p lanned in t h e C G I A R . Table 1 contains a l is t o f t he suggested generic
research themes , possible in i t i a l target zones, and po ten t ia l co-convenors. T h e sugges-
t i o n is t h a t t h e co-convenors w o u l d represent mechanisms fo r ensur ing tha t a global
synthesis o f research and knowledge on the themes was made available to al l eco-
regional players and o thers w h o w e r e in te res ted .
As can be seen f r o m Table 1, al l six proposed research themes w o u l d be of some
relevance to t he proposed Deser t Margins In i t ia t ive. Hence i t i s ant ic ipated tha t the
inst i tu t ions col laborat ing in t he In i t ia t ive w o u l d be able to benef i t signif icantly f r o m the
cross-cutt ing research knowledge and synthesis tha t w o u l d be under taken in the p ro -
posed S S W N M R I .
Tab le 1. Init ial targets for research theme consortia in the Systemwide Soil, Wate r ,
and Nut r i en t Management Research Initiative ( S S W N M R I ) .
Research themes
N u t r i e n t d e p l e t i o n /
rep len i shmen t
O p t i m i z i n g soi l wa te r use
Manag ing ac id soils
C o n t r o l l i n g soi l erosion
C a r b o n sequestrat ion
So i l -qua l i t y ind icators
In i t ia l target zones
Sub-Saharan A f r i ca
Sub-Saharan A f r i ca





I F D C , TSBF , K A R I
I C R I S A T , IER
C I A T , E M B R A P A
I B S R A M , P C A R R D
I R R I , C A A S
C I F O R , ??
O n e issue, w h i c h I w o u l d l i ke to raise fo r cons iderat ion by the par t ic ipants in th is
W o r k s h o p , i s w h e t h e r they agree w i t h t he in i t ia l p r io r i t ies fo r t he proposed
S S W N M R I and , i f so, h o w the Deser t Marg ins In i t ia t i ve m i g h t be l i n ked to th is
p roposed sys temwide in i t ia t ive? A re la ted issue is w h e t h e r p roposed col laborators in
t h e D M I w o u l d have any in teres t i n being co-convenors o f one o r m o r e o f t he
research themes in Tab le 1 . Before we disperse I w o u l d request t ha t t he W o r k s h o p
agree to f o rma l l y nom ina te convenors o r co-convenors o f the S S W N M R I Research
t h e m e ' O p t i m i z i n g soi l wa te r use' . T h e in i t i a l suggestion was t ha t I C R I S A T and IER,
M a l i , p lay th is ro le on beha l f o f t h e D M I : b u t there may be o ther suggestions.
Terms of reference for research theme convenors 
• A r t i c u l a t e f u l l y a conceptua l f r a m e w o r k fo r t he research t h e m e .
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• Prepare an inven to ry of present and past research conduc ted on t h e research
t h e m e . Such an inven to ry w i l l concern no t on ly t he in i t i a l target zones, b u t also
o the r po ten t i a l research areas w i t h i n t he t h e m e .
• I d e n t i f y gaps and areas t ha t requ i re s t rengthening.
• Deve lop a l ia ison w i t h ecoregional programs and o ther research themes.
• Plan research act iv i t ies t h r o u g h t h e organizat ion of ad-hoc p lanning workshops ,
i f possible i n con junc t i on w i t h ecoregional p rogram meet ings.
Issues for decision at the Workshop
Assuming tha t t he re is general agreement w i t h the need fo r a Deser t Marg ins In i t ia -
t i ve , I t h o u g h t t ha t i t m i g h t be h e l p f u l i f I l i s ted (no t necessarily in o rder o f p r i o r i t y )
t h e issues w h i c h need to be de l ibera ted before t he end o f t he W o r k s h o p . The re may
of course be o thers .
• Dec ide on t he value and desi rab i l i ty of a Deser t Marg ins In i t ia t i ve w h i c h
emphasizes research and re la ted act iv i t ies.
• Establ ish p r io r i t ies and the research agenda.
• Dec ide on no t iona l resource al locat ions fo r t he various act iv i t ies, and po ten t i a l
co l laborat ing ins t i tu t ions .
• I d e n t i f y roles and responsibi l i t ies of par t ic ipants inc lud ing those fo r convenors,
leaders, coord inators , and repor ters .
• Establ ish dec is ion-mak ing mechanisms.
• Deve lop a p lan to gain t he c o m m i t m e n t of stakeholders, especial ly o f t h e
senior management o f t he ins t i tu t ions represented a t t he W o r k s h o p .
• Establ ish a governance mechan ism and the accompany ing organizat ion and
management arrangements. Some guidance on th is is available f r o m on-going
In i t ia t ives inc lud ing the A l te rnat ives to Slash and Bu rn , t he Rice-Wheat C o n -
s o r t i u m in Sou th Asia, and f r o m the mee t i ng he ld i n Rome tha t discussed the
management o f sys temwide and ecoregional in i t ia t ives.
• D r a f t a p ro jec t d o c u m e n t t ha t can be used to f u r t h e r t he process of d ia log and
negot iat ions w i t h po ten t ia l f und ing agencies and T A C .
• Agree on a clear a r t i cu la t ion of goals, mi lestones, methodo log ies , act iv i t ies, and
t ime tab le fo r componen ts o f t he In i t ia t i ve t ha t can be used to guide f u r t h e r
deve lopmen t and assist in m o n i t o r i n g and evaluat ion af ter t he p ro jec t begins.
• D e c i d e w h e t h e r t he In i t ia t i ve is best descr ibed as a single ecoregional in i t ia t i ve ,
or w h e t h e r i t is best s t r uc tu red as an ecoglobal p ro jec t s imi lar to the A l t e rna -
t ives to Slash and B u r n In i t ia t i ve , t ha t encompasses several ecoregional ele-
men ts l i n k e d toge ther by a global set of w o r k i n g groups and an associated
mechan i sm.
• D e c i d e on accountab i l i t y fo r p rogram areas and f inancial aspects,
• D e f i n e responsib i l i t ies fo r mob i l i z ing f und ing and f o r representa t ion .
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• D e c i d e on t he value and des i rab i l i ty o f l inkages be tween t h e D M I and t h e
p roposed S S W N M R L
I f endorsed , nominees fo r convenor roles w o u l d be sought.
The next steps
I C R I S A T has a n ob l iga t ion t o r epo r t o n t h e o u t c o m e o f th is W o r k s h o p t o T A C a t
t h e i r mee t i ng to be h e l d in M a r 1995 in L i m a , Peru . In par t icu lar I C R I S A T is ex -
p e c t e d t o ind ica te t h e ex ten t o f c o m m i t m e n t o f col laborators t o t he In i t ia t i ve , t o
p rov ide a desc r ip t ion o f t he proposed pro jec t mi lestones, to ind icate w h i c h i ns t i t u -
t ions have respons ib i l i t y f o r t h e various proposed act iv i t ies, and to submi t an ind ica-
t i ve budge t . W h a t we requ i re is t ha t a suf f ic ient degree o f c o m m i t m e n t be ev ident by
t h e e n d o f th is W o r k s h o p fo r us t o propose to T A C the nex t steps i n t he process, i n
o rde r to gain t he i r approval f o r releasing funds to move t he process f o r w a r d . Th is i s
t h e reason w h y w e dec ided t o inv i te t w o consul tants w h o are fami l ia r w i t h T O P P
techn iques . T h e y have been asked to assist us in develop ing a d ra f t p ro jec t d o c u m e n t
w h i c h we c o u l d use as t h e basis fo r our submission to T A C , and subsequent ly to
donors .
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S o m e D e v e l o p m e n t Constra in ts in Desert M a r g i n Areas
o f Sub-Saharan Afr ica
N a t i o n a l a n d r e g i o n a l perspect ives p r e s e n t e d a n d
discussed in Session 1 
Rapporteurs: S V R Shetty, ICRISAT; D Rohrbach, ICRISAT
In t h e Sahelian zone o f wes te rn A f r i ca t he resource base, f a rm ing systems, and
d e v e l o p m e n t const ra in ts are s imi lar t h roughou t . T h e ma jo r crops are m i l l e t , so rghum,
cowpea , and g roundnu t , w h i c h are associated in al l areas w i t h an imal husbandry . T h e
N A R S have deve loped shor t - and l ong - t e rm research strategies to al leviate t h e p r i n c i -
pa l const ra in ts to sustainable p r o d u c t i o n . Bu t , in discussion, t he v i e w was expressed
t h a t research on i nd i v idua l crops had advanced, w h i l e t ha t on l ivestock and fo res t ry
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had lagged b e h i n d . The re appeared to be a lack o f coord ina t ion among donors ,
N G O s , and w i t h i n N A R S and, i ndeed , several real research needs rema ined to be
addressed. T h o u g h farmers are aware o f land degradat ion, changes in degradat ion
over t i m e have no t been w e l l d o c u m e n t e d .
T h e r e is also a need to s tudy t he ef fects o f marke t i ng on p roduc t i on . Technologies
to be deve loped shou ld be marke t -o r i en ted and focus on special ized agr icu l ture
re levant to deser t margins, addressing i m p r o v e d c rop p r o d u c t i o n and i ts diversi f ica-
t i o n in th is harsh env i ronmen t . For such w o r k to be e f fec t ive , m o r e adapt ive and
par t i c ipa to ry research was cons idered necessary.
M a i n const ra in ts i d e n t i f i e d
Based on t he background paper and presentat ions f r o m the various countr ies and
ins t i t u t i ons , t he f o l l o w i n g constra ints we re iden t i f i ed . T h e y we re taken i n t o account
w h e n the specif ic object ives o f t he In i t ia t i ve (see be low) were i den t i f i ed .
• C l i m a t i c — i r r e g u l a r and /o r insuf f ic ient ra in fa l l , d rough t , . . . 
• S o i l - w a t e r - n u t r i e n t s — p o o r soil management , N and P def ic iencies, soil ( w i n d
and wa te r ) eros ion, . . .
• Land u s e — i n c l u d i n g so i l -wa te r -nu t r ien t , vegetat ion, and l ivestock manage-
m e n t : overgrazing, de fores ta t ion , land clear ing, urban izat ion , extensive p roduc -
t i o n , p r o d u c t i o n systems, m o b i l i t y / m u l t i d i s c i p l i n a r i t y , c rop d ive rs i f i ca t ion , . . . 
• Soc ioeconomic ( in terna l and e x t e r n a l ) — l a n d p rope r t y , marke ts , nu t r i t i ona l
cond i t i ons , demography , . . . 
• Po l i t i ca l , admin is t ra t i ve , and ins t i tu t iona l—weaknesses of suppor t services,
fa rmers ' organizat ion, gaps in regulat ions and /o r pol ic ies, decent ra l iza t ion, fa i l -
u re of re fo rms , . . . 
• Exchange of technology l im i ta t ions and the non in tegra t ion of approaches and
solut ions.
S u m m a r y o f perce ived const ra in ts a t n a t i o n a l level
Botswana
Presented by G S Maphanyane , A c t i n g C h i e f Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research O f f i ce r (C rops ) ,
D e p a r t m e n t o f Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research
• C l i m a t e var ia t ion and d rough t
• Soi l eros ion and poor soi l management in c rop p r o d u c t i o n resu l t ing in over-
w o r k e d soils and l o w fe r t i l i t y
• De fo res ta t i on aggravated by ve ld f i res and the co l lec t ion o f f u e l w o o d and o the r
v e l d p roduc ts
• Overgraz ing /overs tock ing by l ivestock and w i l d l i f e
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• Fragi l i ty o f t he sand ve ld env i ronmen t and i ts suscept ib i l i ty to w i n d erosion
and dune f o r m a t i o n
• G e n e t i c erosion t h r o u g h t he ind isc r im ina te i n t r o d u c t i o n o f exot ic crops and
l ivestock
• L a n d use conf l ic ts , dua l grazing r ights, and spreading urbanizat ion
Burkina Faso 
Presented by F L o m p o , C h e f de Programme de recherche sur les relat ions eau-sol-
p lan te , I n s t i t u t Na t i ona l d 'E tudes e t de Recherches Agr icoles
• Poor or unavai lable wa te r resources
• Soi l degradat ion
• Degrada t ion of t h e vegetat ion
• L o w level o f agr icu l tura l p r o d u c t i v i t y
• W e a k agr icu l tura l suppor t services
• M a l f u n c t i o n of fa rmers ' organizations
• M a r k e t i n g d i f f i cu l t ies
• L o w leve l o f fa rmers ' incomes
• D i m i n i s h i n g game and f ish stocks
Kenya
Presented by R M K i o m e , Assistant D i r e c t o r , Kenya Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research Ins t i t u te
• M i g r a t i o n f r o m h igh- ra in fa l l areas to semi-ar id and ar id zones, w h i c h compr ise
8 0 % o f t h e coun t r y
• Inadequate road and housing in f ras t ruc tures
• Er ra t ic ra in fa l l and poor ra in fa l l i n f i l t r a t i on
• Soi l erosion by w i n d and wa te r
• F u e l w o o d exp lo i t a t i on in excess of natura l regenerat ion
• L a n d degradat ion accelerated by decreasing fa l l ow per iods and increased l ive-
s tock herd ing
• Inadequate research
- pauc i t y o f meteoro log ica l data and knowledge about t h e real i t ies o f c l ima te
change
- l i t t l e unders tand ing of ind igenous me thods fo r survival in a degraded env i -
r o n m e n t i n w h i c h b iod ivers i t y i s under th rea t
- lack of appropr ia te technologies fo r managing natura l resources based on a 
ho l is t ic research approach: ecology, socioeconomics, ins t i tu t ions , cu l t u re ,
e tc .
• C o n f l i c t be tween agr icu l tura l deve lopmen t , natura l resource conservat ion, and
b iod ivers i t y preservat ion
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Mali
Presented by M D j i t e y e , Ecologue a l ' E S P G R N de Satuba, I ns t i t u t d 'Economie
Rurale
• C l i m a t e
- insuf f i c ien t ra in fa l l
- m a l d i s t r i b u t i o n of ra in fa l l
- shor t ra iny season (2-3 mon ths )
- rap id r u n o f f t ha t reduces in f i l t ra t i on
- s t rong w i n d erosion t ha t re inforces r u n o f f and cont r ibu tes to dune insta-
b i l i t y and t h e s i l t ing o f t he r iver N iger
• Soi l f e r t i l i t y
- n i t rogen def ic iency
- phosphorus def ic iency
• Land tenu re
- t h e l and belongs to t h e State: everyone has the r igh t to use i t , b u t no-one is
responsible fo r i ts upkeep or i ts i m p r o v e m e n t
• T rad i t i ona l me thods
- subsistence c ropp ing ( l i t t l e or no use of fe r t i l i zer )
- open-range herd ing (vegetat ion b rows ing w i t h o u t rehab i l i ta t ion) and rap-
id ly g row ing herds leading to an imbalance be tween available fodder and
l ivestock
- u n c o n t r o l l e d use of resources (vegetat ion, soi l , wa te r )
• Techno logy
- fa rms unde requ ipped w i t h mach inery
- d i f f i cu l t y in obta in ing inputs ( re la ted to farmers ' c red i twor th iness)
- insu f f i c ien t techn ica l t ra in ing
• Socioeconomics
- inadequate or nonex is ten t organized marke t economy, such tha t farmers
and pastoral ists do no t benef i t f i nanc ia l l y f r o m the i r w o r k
- inadequate or nonex is ten t vi l lage-based sel f -help organizat ions
Namibia
Representat ives we re i nv i t ed , b u t no-one was available to par t ic ipa te . Expressions o f
in te res t in t he In i t i a t i ve , however , have been received f r o m J de K le r k , D i r e c t o r o f
A g r i c u l t u r a l Research and T ra in ing , M i n i s t r y o f Ag r i cu l t u re , W a t e r , and Rural Deve l -
o p m e n t , and E N Hainana, Ag r i cu l t u re D e v e l o p m e n t D i v i s i on , N a m i b i a D e v e l o p -
m e n t C o r p o r a t i o n .
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Niger
Presented by I M Magha, D i r e c t e u r Sc ient i f ique p . i , I n s t i t u t Na t iona l de Recherches
Ag ronom iques d u N ige r
• Pressure on land ownersh ip
• E f fec ts of c l ima te (d rough t , erosion)
• L o w p r o d u c t i v i t y and inadequate management o f arable and grazing land
• D i m i n i s h i n g w o o d resources
• Soi l degradat ion
• Lack of appropr ia te technologies and /o r insuf f ic ient technica l knowledge (o f
l ivestock p r o d u c t i o n and land management )
Summary of perceived constraints at regional level
Association Internationale Six 'S', Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso 
Presented by G Gasana, Secretaire E x e c u t i f
• S t ruc tu re of ru ra l organizat ions
• Asp i ra t ions of ru ra l organizat ions
• C u r r e n t challenges
• Assets or st rengths fo r mee t i ng challenges
• Weaknesses of ru ra l organizat ions
•
 T h e need fo r suppor t
• Types or styles of suppor t
Intergovernmental Authority on Drought and Development (IGADD), Djibouti, 
Republic of Djibouti 
Presented by M Karaba, P rogramme Manager, Agr i cu l tu re /Range land
• D r o u g h t and i ts impac ts seen as per iod ic occurrences: responses no t i ns t i t u t -
ional ized
• D e v e l o p m e n t of dry lands is d i f f i cu l t :
- response to t he w r o n g signals
- ' f igh t ing t h e w r o n g ba t t le '
• I n f o r m a t i o n w h e n requ i red
• C o m m u n i c a t i o n s : phys ica l and others ( te lephone, mo de ms , etc . )
• Upsurge o f ne two rks , i ns t i t u t i ons , N G O s :
- dup l i ca t i on of e f fo r ts
- t h i n spreading of resources
- confus ing t h e po l i cy -makers
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• D o n o r noise tha t :
- discolates po l i cy o r ien ta t ion
- intensi f ies dependency
• Absence of peace and secur i ty :
- f r us t ra t i on of al l e f fo r ts
- refugees and d isp laced people
• D o n o r ' reg ional izat ion ' of issues:
- H o r n o f A f r i c a In i t ia t i ve
- Deser t Marg ins In i t ia t i ve
- O t h e r s
Institut du Sahel (INSAH), Bamako, Mali 
Presented by G T raore , Analyste-gest ionnaire des ressources naturel les
• C l i m a t e
- great cycl ical var iab i l i ty in annual rani fa l l and its spatial d i s t r i bu t i on
- f r equen t pest a t tack on crops
• Soils
- n u t r i e n t def ic iencies, par t icu lar ly in n i t rogen and phosphorus
- f rag i l i t y de r i ved f r o m w i n d and wa te r erosion and crust ing
• Socioeconomics
- f a rm ing systems w i t h l o w p roduc t i v i t y in the i r use o f natura l resources,
w i t h resu l t ing pover ty fo r mos t o f t he popu la t i on
- h igh m o r t a l i t y (18 /1000) re la ted to a very h igh in fan t mo r ta l i t y o f 120 /1000
- h igh b i r t h rate (6 .7 ch i l d ren per w o m a n )
- h igh overal l popu la t i on g r o w t h of 3 .1%/annum
- h igh level of u rban i za t i on—a l l leading t o :
- p rob lems o f educa t ion , hea l th , e m p l o y m e n t , i m m i g r a t i o n , emigra t ion ,
s t r i fe , e tc .
- f o o d insecur i ty fo r humans and l ivestock
• Techn ica l t ra in ing
- gaps in basic know ledge , par t icu lar ly in unders tand ing relat ions b e t w e e n
phys ica l , b io logica l , and socioeconomic factors
- l o w level of ach ievement in adapt ive ecological research t ha t is cu l tu ra l l y
and socioeconomical ly acceptable
- l o w level of t ransfer of research results
- weak synergist ic exchange of exper ience be tween research and deve lop-
m e n t s ta f f
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• G o v e r n m e n t pol ic ies
- d is inc l ina t ion by legislators and admin is t ra tors to encourage ind iv idua l and
c o m m u n i t y in i t ia t ives or changes in behavior , par t i cu la r ly regarding land
ownersh ip , p r ice cont ro ls , and decent ra l izat ion
- lack of a e f fec t i ve incent ives
- resistance to re fo rms
• G l o b a l e n v i r o n m e n t
- s t rong dependence on ex terna l factors
- very unfavorab le in te rna t iona l economic s i tuat ion
• Genera l consequence: con t inu ing land degradat ion remains to be addressed
Southern African Centre for Cooperation in Agricultural Research (SACCAR), 
Gaborone, Botswana 
Presented by J J W o o d e n d , Senior Programmes O f f i ce r (Tra in ing)
T h e f o l l o w i n g S A C C A R programmes are a response to t he constra ints perce ived
regional ly i n sou thern A f r i ca :
• So rghum and M i l l e t I m p r o v e m e n t
• G r a i n Legume I m p r o v e m e n t
• L a n d and W a t e r Managemen t
• In-Serv ice T ra in ing in Reseach Management
• Regional P rogramme fo r St rengthen ing Facult ies of Ag r i cu l t u re , Forest ry , and
Ve te r i na r y M e d i c i n e
• Ag ro fo res t r y Research
• Plant Gene t i c Resources C e n t r e
• Ma ize and W h e a t N e t w o r k
• Vegetab le Research
• Roo t C rops Research N e t w o r k
• Ag r i cu l t u ra l I n f o r m a t i o n N e t w o r k
Gener ic Research Impera t i ves
S u m m a r y of discussions on i n t e r n a t i o n a l perspect ives in Session 2 
Rapporteur: C Ong, ICRAF
Paper by M A J Williams 
In te rac t ions o f deser t i f i ca t ion and c l ima te : present unders tand ing and f u t u r e research
impera t i ves
T h e ques t ion o f a u n i f o r m m e t h o d fo r assessing land degradat ion was discussed.
2 0
Th i s m i g h t be desirable, b u t was c lear ly d i f f i cu l t t o achieve in pract ice. S i m -
i la r ly , satel l i te imaging of vegetat ion cover to assess degradat ion is no t ye t
comp le te l y sat isfactory. O t h e r me thods suggested are albedo and dus t - s to rm
occur rence. Mechan isms o f deser t i f i ca t ion appeared to be mo re closely associ-
a ted w i t h t he surface t empe ra tu re o f oceans (e.g., t he E l N i n o e f fec t ) t han w i t h
rad ia t ion changes due to de fores ta t ion , w h i c h has a signif icant in f luence on
sed imen ta t i on load and the recharge o f aqui fers. Suggested responses to recur-
ren t d rough t inc lude use o f appropr ia te cul t ivars, emp loy ing t he t rad i t i ona l b u t
conservat ive approaches o f farmers and, especial ly, o f pastoral ists w h o have to
m o v e a round to exp lo i t new pastures.
Paper by A Bationo, M V K Sivakumar, K Acheampong, K Harmsen 
Technolog ies fo r comba t ing land degradat ion in the Sudano-Sahel ian region o f W e s t
A f r i c a
M o r e in tegra ted management o f nu t r ien ts i s r e c o m m e n d e d , inc lud ing c rop
ro ta t i on , i n te rc ropp ing , and the use of natura l P sources. These increase biomass
p r o d u c t i o n and c rop residues, w h i c h are m u c h needed to enhance the l o w level
o f soil organic mater ia l f o u n d in desert marg in areas.
Paper by S Fernandez-Rivera; P Hiernaux, M D Turner, T O Williams 
Ecological and economic l inkages be tween ar id and semi-ar id zones: the ro le o f
l ivestock
Discussions cen te red on management strategies, such as burn ing , w h i c h is no t as
preva lent as in the w e t t e r par t o f t he semi-ar id t rop ics , on h o w to man ipu la te
stock ing rates du r ing w e t or d ry years, and add i t iona l sources of fodder , e.g.,
f r o m shrubs and trees.
Paper by PRE Hazell, J C Hopkins 
H o u s e h o l d and c o m m u n i t y resource management and inves tment decisions and im-
pact o f po l i cy in t h e desert margins
Decis ions taken at in te rnat iona l level can have a signif icant impac t , and major
donors such as the W o r l d Bank shou ld be invo lved at the beginning of new
pro jec ts . A l t h o u g h i t is desirable to establ ish t he f inanc ia l and societal cost o f
land degradat ion, sui table me thods are no t yet available.
Paper by EG Bonkoungou 
Trad i t i ona l agroforestry me thods and natura l resource management in semi-ar id
zones o f W e s t A f r i ca
T h e park land system of scat tered trees is i m p o r t a n t because i t prov ides a d iver -
si ty of p roduc ts , e.g., f ru i t s , f ue l , and fodder , and i t is a source of i ncome. I f
park lands are de te r io ra t ing , w h a t new systems or strategies are required?
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W o r k s h o p O u t c o m e s
T h e signi f icant e n d resu l t o f t h e W o r k s h o p was a consensus among the par t ic ipants
t h a t t h e r e i s considerable value in pursu ing t he D M I and tha t i t i s an i m p o r t a n t
ecoregional i n i t i a t i ve . M a j o r ou tcomes are presented as fo l l ows :
• p reamb le
• goal
• overa l l ob jec t ive
• strategy
• specif ic object ives
• prov is iona l expec ted ou tcomes
• agreed organizat ion and management ou tcomes.
A l l t h e above, w i t h t h e excep t i on o f t he p ro jec t ou tcomes, we re presented and
discussed in a p lenary session o f t h e W o r k s h o p and re f lec t t h e consensus o f t h e
par t i c ipan ts . T h e expec ted p ro jec t ou tcomes, w h i c h we re discussed separately i n t w o
w o r k i n g groups, we re presented i n t he p lenary session. Bu t t i m e d i d no t p e r m i t
extens ive discussion, and t hey shou ld the re fo re be cons idered as provis ional at th is
stage. T h e session on i n s t i t u t i o n bu i l d i ng and capaci ty enhancement also p rov ided
pr io r i t i es fo r t h e enhancement o f h u m a n resources, w h i c h are presented in A n n e x 3 .
A c t i v i t i e s s u b m i t t e d by some par t ic ipants have no t been i nc l uded here as these w i l l
be f u r t h e r deve loped a t nat ional and regional levels fo r cons iderat ion by t he I n t e r i m
Steer ing C o m m i t t e e .
Preamble
• T h e C o n v e n t i o n on Deser t i f i ca t ion and i ts I m p l e m e n t a t i o n A n n e x fo r A f r i c a
p rov ide t h e f r a m e o f reference fo r t he Deser t Marg ins In i t ia t i ve .
• T h e D M I responds to t he need to i m p l e m e n t such key provis ions o f t he
C o n v e n t i o n as A r t i c l e 17 (Research and deve lopment ) and also A r t i c l es 16
( I n f o r m a t i o n co l lec t ion , analysis, and exchange) and 18 (Transfer , acqu is i t ion,
adapta t ion , and deve lopmen t o f techno logy) .
• I t also ref lects t h e p r i o r i t y T A C and t h e C G I A R have accorded to the chal -
lenges o f f o o d secur i ty , pover ty a l lev ia t ion, and the conservat ion and manage-
m e n t o f na tu ra l resources i n t he a r id and semi -ar id t rop ica l ecoregion o f sub-
Saharan A f r i c a .
• I C R I S A T has been assigned t h e convening ro le fo r ecoregional in i t ia t ives in th is
reg ion, and t h e D M I represents an appropr ia te response to th is assignment.
• T o t h e ex ten t possible, t he i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f t he D M I w i l l b e coord ina ted
w i t h t h e consu l ta t ive process leading to nat ional and subregional ac t ion p r o -
grams to c o m b a t deser t i f i ca t ion w i t h a v i ew to ensur ing:
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- be t te r coord ina t ion o f strategic f rameworks to combat d rough t and
deser t i f i ca t ion;
- i m p r o v e d comp lemen ta r i t y be tween research and deve lopment act iv-
i t ies at t h e local level ;
- consequent deve lopmen t of incent ive systems to secure longer - te rm
sustainabi l i ty o f f ie ld- leve l mu l t i sec to ra l research programs;
- enhanced resource mob i l i za t ion fo r t he D M I w i t h i n the f r a m e w o r k o f
t h e par tnersh ip arrangements foreseen in t he Conven t i on .
• A p p r o p r i a t e in teract ions w i t h t he C o m m i t t e e on Science and Techno logy
under t he C o n v e n t i o n (A r t i c l e 24) w i l l he lp ensure tha t the D M I i s compa t i -
b le w i t h t h e pr io r i t ies o f t he Conven t i on .
Goal, overall objective, strategy
Goal—To con t r i bu te to sustainable f ood secur i ty and pover ty a l lev iat ion.
Overall objective—To p r o m o t e innovat ive and ac t ion-or ien ted d ry l and
management research to arrest land degradat ion.
Strategy—The research strategy w i l l f o l l o w a par t i c ipa tory and m u l t i -
d isc ip l inar i t y approach, w i t h an emphasis on on - fa rm research, gender
issues, needs, and means.
T h e overal l research strategy may be summar ized as fo l lows:
• Rev iew and analysis o f t he ex ten t and nature of the p r o b l e m and i ts
causes (soc ioeconomic, b iophys ica l ) .
• I den t i f i ca t i on and tes t ing of available solut ions ( indigenous, new t e c h -
nologies, and po l i cy and ins t i tu t iona l changes) t h rough par t i c ipa tory
research ( fa rmers , N G O s , N A R S , e tc . ) .
• D e v e l o p m e n t o f i m p r o v e d solut ions ( technologies, pol ic ies, i ns t i t u -
t ions) t h r o u g h par t i c ipa to ry research (strategic, on - f a rm , etc.) fo r
tes t ing .
• Assessment o f t he l i ke ly impac t o f solut ions in solving p rob lems and
designing m o n i t o r i n g systems fo r measur ing impac t .
• Co l l abo ra t i on w i t h researchers, farmers, commun i t i es , N G O s , po l icy-
makers , and donors in i m p l e m e n t i n g and mon i t o r i ng the f i nd ings and








V I I I
I X
Specific objectives
To deve lop a be t te r unders tand ing of t he causes, ex ten t , sever i ty,
and processes o f land degradat ion in t rad i t i ona l c rop , t ree , and
l ives tock p r o d u c t i o n systems in t he desert margins, and the impac t ,
re la t ive impo r tance , and re la t ionsh ip be tween natura l , h u m a n , in-
s t i t u t i ona l , and po l icy factors, w i t h par t icu lar a t ten t i on to zones
suscept ib le to f requen t droughts .
T o evaluate, w i t h t he par t i c ipa t ion o f farmers, N G O s , and N A R S ,
past and cu r ren t indigenous and i m p r o v e d soi l , water , nu t r i en t , and
vegetat ion management pract ices fo r arrest ing land degradat ion,
and t o i den t i f y socioeconomic constraints t o adop t ion o f i m p r o v e d
management pract ices.
To evaluate t h e ro le o f l ivestock in the social, economic , and ecolog-
ical l inkages b e t w e e n t h e a r id rangeland and semi -a r id /d ry
s u b h u m i d c ropp ing zones and the i r impac t on vegetat ion p roduc-
t i v i t y and b iod ivers i ty .
To evaluate t he impac t and assist in designing pol ic ies, programs,
and ins t i t u t i ona l op t ions t ha t in f luence the incent ives fo r farmers
and c o m m u n i t i e s to adopt i m p r o v e d resource management
pract ices.
To deve lop and foster i m p r o v e d and in tegra ted soi l , water , n u t r i -
en t , and vegetat ion management technologies, strategies, and po l i -
cies to achieve increased above- and be low-g round biomass
p r o d u c t i o n t h r o u g h research, and elaborate act iv i t ies to test opt ions
fo r enhancing ecosystem resi l ience in t h e desert margins.
To deve lop and foster strategies fo r the domest i ca t ion o f t ree spe-
cies as n e w crops t ha t address the specif ic needs of local people
t h r o u g h t h e prov is ion o f f o o d secur i ty and income generat ion.
To p r o m o t e m o r e e f f ic ient d rough t -management pol ic ies and
strategies.
To enhance t he ins t i t u t i ona l capaci ty o f countr ies par t ic ipa t ing in
t h e In i t ia t i ve to under take land degradat ion research and the e x t e n -
sion o f i m p r o v e d technologies, w i t h par t icu lar regard t o m u l t i -
d isc ip l inary and par t ic ipa t ive socioeconomic research.
To fac i l i ta te t h e exchange o f technologies and i n f o r m a t i o n among
farmers , c o m m u n i t i e s , scient ists, deve lopmen t pract ic ians, and
po l i cy -makers .
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Provisional expected outcomes
These expec ted ou tcomes were discussed by t he w o r k i n g groups, b u t t i m e d i d n o t
p e r m i t an extens ive discussion in p lenary. T h e fo l l ow ing l is t i s the re fo re ind icat ive o f
t h e range o f ou tcomes t ha t cou ld occur f r o m the In i t ia t i ve , w i t h o u t represent ing a 
consensus of t h e W o r k s h o p . Hence i t shou ld be regarded as prov is ional .
Specific objective I—Understanding land degradation
1.1 I m p r o v e d unders tand ing o f t he re lat ive con t r ibu t ions o f c l ima t i c and h u m a n
act iv i t ies to d r y l and degradat ion.
1.2 Ins ight i n t o t he i m p a c t o f l ivestock p r o d u c t i o n and c ropp ing pract ices on soi l
eros ion, vegetat ion compos i t i on , and resi l ience o f d ry land ecosystems.
1.3 A be t te r unders tand ing of t he t empora l and spatial var iab i l i ty of c l ima te , and
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f i m p r o v e d methodolog ies fo r weather m o n i t o r i n g and fo re -
casting of seasonal ra in fa l l .
1.4. A set of consistent and ob ject ive cr i ter ia to evaluate and m o n i t o r t he present
status and sever i ty o f land degradat ion in d ry land areas.
Specific objective II—Assessing dryland management practices
2.1 Inven to ry o f soil and wa te r conservat ion and nu t r i en t management pract ices in
t rad i t i ona l systems tha t in tegrate trees w i t h crops.
2.2 A rev iew o f w o r k done on the conservat ion o f usefu l b iod ivers i ty in t h e
dry lands.
2.3 An assessment o f t he need fo r f u r t he r co l lec t ion , evaluat ion, and documen ta -
t i o n o f d r y l and b iod ivers i ty .
2.4 Increased avai labi l i ty and use of the mos t p romis ing t ree and p lan t species.
2.5 An inven to ry and evaluat ion o f t rad i t i ona l and m o d e r n pract ices fo r na tura l
resource management and the i r effect iveness in arrest ing land degradat ion, as
w e l l as t he i r impac t on t h e resi l ience o f d ry land ecosystems.
2.6 An unders tand ing and inven to ry o f t he constraints t o adop t ion o f ex is t ing
technologies.
Specific objective III—Evaluating the role of livestock in the rangeland/arable land
continuum
3.1 Policies and ins t i t u t i ona l innovat ions to fac i l i ta te local and regional l ivestock
m o b i l i t y and reduce he rde r / f a rmer conf l ic ts , the reby reduc ing risks and land
degradat ion.
3.2 A set of economic and po l i cy measures a imed at imp rov i ng management of
na tura l resources fo r l ivestock p r o d u c t i o n .
3.3 Strategies f o r l ivestock feed and wa te r resource use.
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3.4 Strategies and technolog ica l packages ( feed p r o d u c t i o n , supp lementary feed ing,
seasonal breeding) appropr ia te to regional s t ra t i f ica t ion o f l ivestock p roduc t i on .
3.5 L ives tock management pract ices ( t i m i n g , du ra t i on , in tens i ty o f grazing, h e r d
compos i t i on ) t h a t conserve p lan t b iod ivers i ty and enhance ecosystem resi l ience
in t h e a r id rangelands and m i n i m i z e land degradat ion in semi-ar id and d ry sub-
h u m i d p r o d u c t i o n systems.
3.6 Ins t i t u t i ona l arrangements t ha t c lar i fy land tenure issues and establ ish user-
g roup r ights o f access to fodder and wa te r resources.
3.7 Pol icies and ins t i t u t i ona l arrangements (s tock ing/destock ing, c red i t , insurance,
etc . ) t ha t reduce l ivestock producers ' vu lnerab i l i t y to d rough t and shor ten t he
recovery t i m e af ter a pe r i od of crisis.
Specific objective IV—Designing policies, programs, and institutional options
4.1 I m p r o v e d unders tand ing o f w h y farmers and commun i t i es degrade resources.
4.2 Gu ide l i nes fo r po l i cy and ins t i tu t iona l changes to improve incent ives fo r the
adop t i on o f sustainable technologies and fa rm ing pract ices, and investments in
i m p r o v i n g and conserving resources.
4.3 Methodo log ies and mode ls to assess the impac t o f pol ic ies on natura l resource
management .
4.4 A p p r o p r i a t e ind icators o f land degradat ion, and me thods for assessing the eco-
n o m i c costs o f degradat ion to farmers and commun i t i es .
4.5 I m p r o v e d m a r k e t oppor tun i t i es fo r the p roduc ts o f dry lands.
4.6 Pol ic ies to p r o m o t e appropr ia te co l lect ive act ion by local commun i t i e s for in-
ves tmen t in sustainable resource management .
4.7 An unders tand ing and analysis o f t he ro le o f w o m e n in natura l resource manage-
m e n t and pol ic ies fo r capi ta l iz ing on the i r ro le in a t ta in ing mo re sustainable
pract ices and in enhancing the i r we l fa re .
4.8 Pol icies and ins t i t u t i ona l arrangements to p r o m o t e technologies and resource
management pract ices t ha t are m o r e drought - res i l ien t and to he lp ru ra l house-
ho lds be t te r t o cope w i t h droughts .
4.9 Pr ior i t ies fo r a l ong - te rm g r o w t h strategy fo r t he dry lands, inc lud ing an assess-
m e n t o f nonagr icu l tu ra l oppor tun i t i es t ha t can he lp rel ieve t he h u m a n and
c l ima t i c pressure on d r y l and areas.
Specific objective V—Improving natural resource management
5.1 I m p r o v e d m e t h o d s fo r sustaining the l ong - te rm f e r t i l i t y in t he d ry land areas, to
e f fec t i ve ly comba t land degradat ion.
5.2 I m p r o v e d soi l and wa te r management techniques fo r increasing the water -use
ef f ic iency and fo r arrest ing l and degradat ion.
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5.3 I m p r o v e d technologies fo r in tegra ted soi l , water , and nu t r i en t management in
t he d r y l and areas, and strategies fo r creat ing an enabl ing env i ronmen t fo r t he i r
adop t i on .
5.4 Strategies fo r enhancing ecosystem resi l ience t h rough op t im i za t i on o f b iod iver -
s i ty and use o f i m p r o v e d soi l , wa te r , and nu t r i en t management /conserva t ion
techn iques .
5.5 Sustainable p r o d u c t i o n technologies t ha t conserve the env i ronmen t , are social ly
and economica l ly acceptable, and m e e t t he f ood , fodder , and fue l needs o f local
popu la t ions in t he d r y l and areas.
5.6 E f f i c ien t u t i l i za t ion o f stover and o ther vegetable ma t t e r f r o m f o o d crops and
t ree species as an imal f eed , compos t , and m u l c h .
Specific objective VI—Fostering domestication of tree species
6.1 A w e l l conserved germp lasm co l lec t ion of local and exot ic mu l t i pu rpose trees,
w h i c h have one o r m o r e o f t he f o l l ow ing character ist ics:
- i m p r o v e d y i e l d /qua l i t y of economica l ly or socially benef ic ia l p roduc ts ;
- enhanced ab i l i ty to amel iorate soi l ;
- be t te r compa t i b i l i t y w i t h compan ion crops.
6.2 Iden t i f i ca t ion of t ree species and agroforestry systems tha t use l i m i t e d wa te r
resources e f f i c ien t ly .
Specific objective VII—Formulating drought management strategies
7.1 A ra t iona l , systemat ic , coord ina ted process among donors and deve lopmen t
agencies in coopera t ion w i t h in ternat iona l ins t i tu tes , regional associations, na-
t i ona l governments , and N G O s to establ ish pol icies to p lan a n d prepare fo r
f u t u r e droughts .
7.2 A c r i t i ca l analyt ical s tudy of h o w A f r i can farmers and rura l commun i t i es have
his tor ica l ly p repared fo r and responded to agr icu l tura l d rough t stress.
7.3 Ava i lab i l i t y o f f o o d c rop genotypes and phenotypes to le rant o f d rough t w i t h
acceptable func t iona l and f o o d proper t ies .
7.4 D e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t he b iochemica l and physiological characters tha t in f luence
d rough t resistance at d i f f e ren t stages of p lan t g r o w t h .
7.5 Assessment and i m p r o v e m e n t o f ear ly -warn ing systems and o f b iogeophysical
mode ls re levant to c l ima te in t he ecologies susceptible to d rough t .
Specific objective VII I—Enhancing institutional capacities
8.1 Ava i lab i l i t y o f oppor tun i t i es fo r i ns t i tu t iona l and h u m a n resource capaci ty
bu i l d i ng .
8.2 Ava i lab i l i t y o f t ra in ing oppor tun i t i es and t ra in ing manuals on i m p r o v e d land
management pract ices fo r farmers , technic ians, and scient ists.
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8.3 E f fec t i ve par tnersh ip o f in te rna t iona l , regional , and nat ional ins t i tu t ions to cre-
ate a c o n t i n u u m f r o m strategic, app l ied , and adapt ive research to ex tens ion and
adop t i on o f technologies fo r arrest ing land degradat ion.
8.4 H a r m o n i z a t i o n and ra t ional izat ion o f t he land degradat ion programs o f re levant
in te rna t iona l , regional , and nat ional ins t i tu t ions to ensure comp lemen ta r i t y and
o p t i m a l use o f t h e available capaci ty.
8.5 S t reng then ing governmenta l and nongovernmenta l agencies fo r e f fec t ive med ia -
t i o n b e t w e e n researchers and farmers to fac i l i ta te the exchange and adop t ion o f
technologies.
Specific objective IX—Exchanging technologies and information
9.1 C o m m u n i t y - b a s e d groups invo lv ing local farmers , pastoral ists, and extens ion
of f icers focused on imp rov i ng land management pract ices.
9.2 N a t u r a l resources counci ls at nat ional and regional levels invo lv ing representa-
t ives f r o m min is t r ies and o ther re levant government agencies, and off icials f r o m
i m p l e m e n t i n g agencies inc lud ing t he pr ivate sector, to create an enabl ing po l icy
e n v i r o n m e n t fo r t he generat ion, exchange, and adop t ion o f technologies fo r
arrest ing land degradat ion.
9.3 Ava i lab i l i t y o f re levant i n f o r m a t i o n inc lud ing t ra in ing manuals, t he conduc t o f
workshops , conferences, and symposia a imed at various audiences (po l icy-
makers , scient ists, deve lopmen t pract ic ians, farmers , N G O s ) w h i c h con t r i bu te
to a be t t e r unders tand ing o f t he processes o f land degradat ion and o f ways and
means o f arrest ing i t .
A g r e e d o r g a n i z a t i o n a n d m a n a g e m e n t o u t c o m e s
Governance mechanisms—A lengthy discussion du r ing the last p lenary session led
to a consensus concern ing w h a t shou ld be the governance mechanisms, as fo l lows .
• T h e D M I m u s t be organized w i t h s t ructures and dec is ion-mak ing and m o n i t o r -
ing mechanisms tha t are e f f ic ient and operat ional .
• These s t ruc tures and mechanisms shou ld be s imp le , nondup l i ca to ry , and
l i n k e d w i t h t he ex is t ing coord ina t ion s t ructures.
• T h e mechan ism shou ld be organized accord ing to f ou r d is t inc t and comp le -
men ta r y levels concerned w i t h t he D M I :
- nat iona l level ;
- subregional level (eastern, sou thern , and wes te rn A f r i c a ) ;
- regional level (A f r i ca ) ;
- g lobal leve l , e.g., U N E P , Sys temwide Soi l , Wa te r , and N u t r i e n t Manage-
m e n t Research In i t ia t i ve ( S S W N M R I ) , I N C D .
• L inks and col laborat ive processes shou ld be establ ished w i t h t hema t i c sub-
regional in i t ia t ives and ins t i tu t ions . T h e par t ic ipants endorsed t h e idea o f l i n k -
ing t he D M I t o t h e p roposed S S W N M R I .
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Interim Steering Committee—The pr inc ip le of an I n t e r i m Steer ing C o m m i t t e e
( I n S C ) was adop ted , t o :
• con t inue t h e p lann ing process;
•
 prepare a m o r e de ta i led d o c u m e n t fo r submission to donors;
• organize regular discussion of some specif ic and general issues; and
• i m p l e m e n t an e f fec t ive consu l ta t ion process be tween relevant count r ies and
ins t i tu t ions .
T h e p roposed compos i t i on o f t h e I n S C (16 members ) was representat ives f r o m :
• N A R S (Burk ina Faso, Kenya, Botswana)
• Regional organizat ions ( I N S A H / C I L S S , I G A D D , S A C C A R ) . 
• N G O s (Associat ion Six " S " , Canadian Hunge r Foundat ion ,
E N D A - Z i m b a b w e )
• U N E P
• I C R I S A T (as convenor / fac i l i t a to r )
• I C R A F
• I L R I
• IFPRI
• I F D C
• O R S T O M (represent ing o ther ins t i tu t ions ) .
In o rder to fac i l i ta te various tasks and to keep the m o m e n t u m , i t was agreed tha t t he
I n S C w i l l r ec ru i t an I n t e r i m Coord ina to r , t o be located a t t he I C R I S A T Sahelian
Cen te r , N i a m e y , N iger .
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A n n e x 1—Par t ic ipants
O r g a n i z a t i o n s r e p r e s e n t e d
T h e 8 1 par t ic ipants i n t he W o r k s h o p came f r o m the f o l l ow ing organizat ions. ( N u m -
bers in parentheses ind icate pa r t i c ipa t ion by m o r e than one representat ive.)
CGIAR and associated centers—IBSRAM, I C A R D A , I C R A F (7 ) , I C R I S A T (7 ) ,
I F D C ( 2 ) , I F P R I ( 2 ) , I L R I ( 3 ) , I P G R I .
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U N E P ( 4 ) , U N E S C O / T S B F , U N S O (3 ) , W M O .
Regional organizations—ACMAD, A G R H Y M E T (N ige r ) , C I L S S (Burk ina Faso),
I G A D D ( D j i b o u t i ) , I N S A H ( M a l i ) , S A C C A R (Botswana) .
National agricultural research systems (NARS)—Department of Ag r i cu l t u ra l Re-
search (Botswana) , IER ( M a l i ) , I N E R A (Burk ina Faso), I N R A N (N ige r ) , K A R I
(Kenya: 2 ) , N A R O (Uganda) .
National environment departments—Direction de l 'Env i ronmen t (N ige r ) , D i rec -
t i o n des Eaux et Forets ( M a l i ) , D i r e c t i o n de la Meteoro log ie (N ige r ) , I ns t i t u t de la
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Z i m b a b w e .
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o f Ade la i de (Aus t ra l ia ) , Un i ve rs i t y o f Copenhagen /SEREIN ( D e n m a r k ) , Un ive rs i t y
o f W a g e n i n g e n / L A W O O (Ne the r lands ) , W o r l d Soi l Resources ( U S D A ) .
Donor organizations—ACIAR (Aust ra l ia ) , D A N I D A ( D e n m a r k ) , G T Z ( G e r -
many : 2 ) , I D R C (Canada) , U S A I D .
TOPP Consultants (2), Interim Coordinator. 
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A n n e x 2 — W o r k s h o p P r o g r a m
M o n d a y 2 3 Jan
Opening Session 
Chair: C G Nd i r i tu , KARI
W e l c o m e Addresses:
G o v e r n m e n t o f Kenya H o n . Dr Z Onyonka , M in i s te r o f Research, Science,
Techn ica l T ra in ing and Technology
I C R A F B Scot t , D e p u t y D i r e c t o r Genera l
U N E P R O l e m b o , D e p u t y Execut ive D i r e c t o r (Ag.)
A C I A R B Keat ing, C S I R O , Queens land
Press Con fe rence ( w i t h t h e I n f o rma t i on /Pub l i c A f fa i rs U n i t , U N E P )
Sys temwide ecoregional in i t ia t ives o f t he C G I A R :
ro le o f t h e desert margins
Discuss ion
J G Ryan
I C R I S A T
Session 1: Research Needs and Opportunities for Resource Management 
Programs to Arrest Land Degradation: National and Regional 
Perspectives
Chair: T Darnhofer, UNEP; Rapporteur: S V R Shetty, ICRISAT
Les ressources naturel les au Niger : s i tua t ion
et besoins en recherche
La recherche sur la gest ion des ressources naturel les:
perspect ives pour les zones arides du Burk ina Faso
A g r i c u l t u r e p luv ia le , p roduc t ions animales,
et degradat ion au Sahel
L ' I n s t i t u t du Sahel: deux programmes sous-regionaux
p o u r la l u t t e con t re la degradat ion des terres au Sahel
Presentat ion de l 'Associat ion In ternat iona le Six " S "
I n t r o d u c t i o n me thodo log ique a la m e t h o d e T O P P
M I Magha
I N R A N
F L o m p o
I N E R A
M A D j i t e y e
IER, M a l i
G Traore
I N S A H , M a l i
G Gasana
Burk ina Faso
D K o h l i
C o v e Consu l tants
Cock ta i l s a t I C R A F House, a t t he inv i ta t i on o f t he Organiz ing C o m m i t t e e
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Tuesday 24 Jan
Session 1: continued 
Chair: G Traore, I N S A H ; Rapporteur: D Rohrbach, SADC/ ICRISAT
Presentat ion f r o m t h e In te rgovernmenta l Nego t ia t ing
C o m m i t t e e fo r a C o n v e n t i o n to C o m b a t
Deser t i f i ca t i on
O v e r v i e w o f c rop and an ima l p r o d u c t i o n and land
degradat ion in Botswana
Dese r t margins in Kenya: de f i n i t i on and
character is t ics i n t h e con tex t o f agr icu l ture
Subregional e f fo r ts in deve lop ing ar id and semi-ar id
lands o f eastern A f r i c a
S A C C A R : an overv iew o f t he organizat ion and its
act iv i t ies
W i l l th is C o n v e n t i o n make a d i f fe rence and h o w can
N G O s c o n t r i b u t e t o this?
A l l ev ia t i ng t h e consequences o f agr icu l tura l d rough t
T O P P act iv i t ies
G de Ka lbe rma t ten
I N C D
G S Maphanyane
D e p t o f Agr ic . Research
R M K i o m e , C G N d i r i t u
K A R I
M Karaba
I G A D D , D j i b o u t i
J J W o o d e n d
S A C C A R , Botswana
H G r e i j n
E L C I , Kenya
B H M o o r e
Canadian Hunger
Founda t ion
D K o h l i , P-Y Suter
Session 2: Generic Research Imperatives: International Perspectives 
Chain R R B Leakey, ICRAF; Rapporteur: C Ong, ICRAF
Presenta t ion o f t h e background d o c u m e n t
In te rac t ions o f deser t i f i ca t ion and c l imate : present
unders tand ing and f u t u r e research imperat ives
Technolog ies fo r comba t i ng land degradat ion in t he
Sudano-Sahel ian reg ion o f W e s t A f r i ca
Ecological and economic l inkages be tween ar id and
semi -a r id zones: t h e ro le o f l ivestock
H o u s e h o l d and c o m m u n i t y resource management and
inves tmen t decisions and i m p a c t o f po l icy i n t he
deser t margins
Prat iques agroforest ieres t rad i t ione l les et gest ion des
ressources nature l les dans les zones semi-ar ides de
l ' A f r i q u e de l 'Oues t
Discuss ion and synthesis
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M V K Sivakumar
I C R I S A T , N iger
M A J W i l l i ams
Un ive rs i t y o f Ade la ide
A Bat iono et al .
I F D C , N iger
S Fernandez-Rivera et al .
I L R I , N iger
P R B Haze l l , J C H o p k i n s
I F P R I , U S A
E G Bonkoungou
I C R A F , M a l i
D K o h l i , P-Y Suter
Wednesday 25 Jan
Session 3; Designing an Effective Research Approach: Target-Oriented Project 
Planning
Facilitators: D Kohl i ; P-Y Suter
Th is 1-day in terac t ive session used Ta rge t -O r i en ted Project Planning ( T O P P )
techn iques to assess t h e needs and perspect ives of nat ional , regional , in te rna t iona l
programs, and N G O s in te res ted i n t he Deser t Marg ins In i t ia t i ve .
Planning overal l Ob jec t ives and Strategy in p lenary
D iv i s i on i n t o t w o groups to f o rmu la te Specif ic Object ives
Plenary discussion of Specif ic Objec t ives
D iv i s i on i n t o t w o groups t o f o rmu la te Ou t comes f r o m the Specif ic Objec t ives
Final p lenary reassessment o f t he O u t c o m e s
Thursday 26 Jan
Session 4: Institution Building and Enhancement of Human Resource 
Capacity: TOPP 
Chair: J J Woodend, SACCAR; Facilitators: D Kohli, P-Y Suter
T ra in ing needs of nat ional programs G S Maphanyane, D e p t of
Agr ic . Research, Botswana
Discuss ion
Session 5: Review of Objectives, Outputs, Collaborative Linkages, and 
Project Formulation 
Chair: J G Ryan, ICRISAT; Rapporteur: M V K Sivakumar, ICRISAT
Rev iew o f Ob jec t i ves and O u t p u t s
Co l labora t i ve l inkages
Pro jec t f o m u l a t i o n plans
Session 6: Institutional Mechanisms: TOPP 
Examples o f i ns t i t u t i ona l mechanisms in ecoregional in i t ia t ives:
T h e C o n s o r t i u m on A l te rna t ives to Slash and Bu rn M J Sw i f t , T S B F , Kenya
D E Bandy, I C R A F , Kenya
Rice and W h e a t C o n s o r t i u m fo r the Indo-Ganget ic J G Ryan
Plains I C R I S A T
Discuss ion, leading up to endorsement o f t he Deser t Marg ins In i t ia t i ve
V o t e o f thanks and W o r k s h o p closure
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A n n e x 3 — E n h a n c e m e n t o f H u m a n Resources
T h e discussion, in p lenary session, on enhancement o f h u m a n resources led to a 
consensus on t h e f o l l o w i n g issues:
1. T ra in i ng is unde rs tood to be a v i ta l t oo l fo r t he ins t i tu t iona l enhancement o f
nat iona l i ns t i t u t i ons invo lved i n t he D M I
2 . T h e f o l l o w i n g gener ic t ra in ing needs were iden t i f i ed :
- A c q u i s i t i o n of know ledge and methodo log ies
- Too ls fo r p lann ing, m o n i t o r i n g , and evaluat ion
- I n t r o d u c t i o n of n e w approaches, me thods , and technologies
- Exchange of exper ience
- I n i t i a t i o n of g lobal , systemic, and mu l t i d i sc ip l i na ry approaches.
3. Some specif ic t ra in ing needs we re also i den t i f i ed :
- C o m m u n i c a t i o n techn iques
- D a t a / i n f o r m a t i o n management
- M o n i t o r i n g / e v a l u a t i o n / i m p a c t assessment
- M o d e l i n g
- L a n d degradat ion and resource management fo r ex tens ion staff.
4 . Target -groups i nvo l ved in t ra in ing act iv i t ies are:
- Researchers
- Techn ic ians
- Partners in t he deve lopmen t sector
- Producers
- W o m e n
- Senior env i ronmen ta l managers (decis ion-makers, po l icy-makers) .
5 . T h e f o l l o w i n g guidel ines w e r e iden t i f i ed :
- Programs establ ished accord ing to a global v is ion as w e l l as f o r m i d d l e - and
l o n g - t e r m p lann ing
- Par tnersh ip , leading to an in terac t ive dialog
- A c t i o n - o r i e n t e d t ra in ing , i f possible in t he f ie ld , l i n ked w i t h pro jects and
demons t ra t ions
- T ra in ing in tegra t ing b iophysical and socioeconomic discipl ines
- S t rengthen ing t h e capaci ty to t ra in others.
6 . Several schemes we re p roposed:
- S h o r t - t e r m and advanced t ra in ing
- A l t e r n a t e t ra in ing comb in i ng act iv i t ies in t ra in ing centers ( I A R C s , un iver-
sit ies) as w e l l as in t he h o m e - c o u n t r y
- Exchange, v is i ts, s tudy tours .
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7. T h e f o l l o w i n g p rob lems we re clear ly i den t i f i ed :
- Managemen t o f h u m a n resources, c o m b i n e d w i t h t he f requen t lack o f mo-
t i va t i on / i ncen t i ves o f t en mean tha t t ra ined persons do no t rema in in t he area
or post f o r w h i c h they have been t ra ined
- T h e co l labora t ion of several actors - par t icu lar ly w o m e n - f r o m the concep-
t i o n to t he e f fec t ive real izat ion o f t ra in ing programs is o f t en hampered by
psychological as w e l l as ins t i tu t iona l and organizat ional p rob lems
- T h e r e are usual ly great d i f ferences in techno log ies /equ ipment used du r ing
t h e t ra in ing and those ef fec t ive ly available in t he f ie ld
- T o o o f t e n the re is no scient i f ic , neut ra l evaluat ion o f t he needs fo r and /o r o f
t he i m p a c t o f t ra in ing
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A n n e x 4 - Glossary of A c r o n y m s a n d Abbrev ia t ions
A C M A D
A C I A R
A G R H Y M E T
A S B I
C A A S
C G I A R
C I A T
C I F O R
C I L S S
C I N A D C O
C I R A D
C N R A
C N R S T
C S I R O
D M I
E D F
E L C I
E M B R A P A
A f r i c a n C e n t r e o f Meteoro log ica l App l i ca t ions f o r D e v e l o p m e n t
C e n t r e a f r ica in pou r les appl icat ions de la meteoro log ie au
deve loppemen t ( A C M A D )
Aus t ra l i an C e n t r e fo r In te rna t iona l Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research
C e n t r e austra l ien pou r la recherche agricole in ternat iona le
( A C I A R )
C e n t r e regional de f o r m a t i o n e t d 'app l ica t ion en agrometeorologie
e t hydro log ie operat ionne l le [N ige r ]
A l te rna t i ves to Slash and B u r n In i t ia t i ve
Chinese A c a d e m y o f Ag r i cu l t u ra l Sciences
Consu l ta t i ve G r o u p on In te rna t iona l Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research [ U S A ]
G r o u p e consu l ta t i f pou r la recherche agricole in ternat iona le
( G C R A I )
C e n t r o In ternac iona l de Agr i cu l tu ra T rop ica l [ C o l o m b i a ]
C e n t e r fo r In te rna t iona l Forestry Research [ Indonesia]
C o m i t e pe rmanen t in ter -Eta ts de l u t t e cont re la secheresse dans le
Sahel
C e n t r e o f In te rna t iona l Ag r i cu l t u ra l D e v e l o p m e n t Coopera t i on
(Israel)
C e n t r e de coopera t ion in ternat iona le en recherche agronomique
p o u r le deve loppemen t (France)
C e n t r e nat iona l de recherches agricoles (N iger )
C e n t r e nat iona l de la recherche sc ient i f ique et techno log ique
(Burk ina Faso)
C o m m o n w e a l t h Scient i f ic and Indus t r ia l Research Organ izat ion
(Aust ra l ia )
Organ isa t ion de la recherche sc ient i f ique et indus t r ie l le du
C o m m o n w e a l t h ( C S I R O )
Dese r t Marg ins In i t i a t i ve
A c t i o n dans les zones l im i t r ophes du desert
European D e v e l o p m e n t F u n d
Fonds europeens de deve loppemen t ( F E D )
E n v i r o n m e n t a l L ia ison Cen t re In te rna t iona l [Kenya ]
Empresa Brasi leira de Pesquisa Agropecudr ia (Brazi l )
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E N D A
F A O
G T Z
I A D P
I A R C
I B S R A M
I C A R D A
I C R A F
I C R I S A T
I D R C
IER
I F A D
I F D C
IFPRI
I G A D D
I L R I
E nv i r o nmen t and D e v e l o p m e n t Ac t i v i t i es ( Z i m b a b w e )
Food and Ag r i cu l t u re Organizat ion o f t he U n i t e d Nat ions [ I t a l y ]
Organisat ion des Nat ions Un ies pour l 'a l imenta t ion et l 'agr icul ture
( F A O )
Deu tsche Gesel lschaf t f u r Technische Zusammenarbe i t
In tens ive Ag r i cu l t u ra l D is t r i c ts Programme ( Ind ia)
in te rna t iona l agr icu l tura l research center
In te rna t iona l Board fo r Soi l Research and Management [Tha i land ]
Conse i l in ternat iona l de recherche et de gest ion pedologiques
( I B S R A M )
In te rna t iona l Cen te r fo r Agr i cu l tu ra l Research in t he D r y Areas
[Syr ia ]
C e n t r e in ternat iona l de recherche agricole dans les zones arides
( I C A R D A )
In ternat iona l Cen t re fo r Research in Agro fo res t ry [Kenya]
C e n t r e in ternat iona l de recherches agroforestieres ( C I R A F )
In te rna t iona l Crops Research Ins t i tu te fo r the S e m i - A r i d T rop ics
[ Ind ia ]
I ns t i t u t in ternat iona l de recherche sur les cul tures des zones
tropicales semi-arides ( I C R I S A T )
In te rna t iona l D e v e l o p m e n t Research Cen t re (Canada)
Cen t re de recherches pour le deve loppement in ternat iona l ( C R D I )
Ins t i t u t d 'economie rurale (Ma l i )
In te rna t iona l F u n d fo r Ag r i cu l t u ra l D e v e l o p m e n t [ I t a l y ]
Fonds in ternat iona l de deve loppement agricole ( F I D A )
In te rna t iona l Fer t i l izer D e v e l o p m e n t Cen te r [ U S A ]
Cen t re in ternat iona l de deve loppement des engrais ( I F D C )
In ternat iona l Food Pol icy Research Ins t i t u te [ U S A ]
Ins t i t u t in ternat iona l de recherche sur les po l i t iques al imentaires
( IFPRI )
In te rgovernmenta l A u t h o r i t y on D r o u g h t and D e v e l o p m e n t
[ D j i b o u t i ]
A u t o r i t e in tergouvernementa le sur la secheresse et le
deve loppement ( I G A D D )
In te rna t iona l L ivestock Research Ins t i t u te [Kenya ] ( f o rmer l y
I L R A D / I L C A )
I n s t i t u t in te rnat iona l de recherche sur l 'elevage ( I L R I )
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I N C D
I N E R A
I N R A N
I N S A H
I P G R I
I R B E T
I R R I
I S C
K A R I
K E F R I
L A W O O
N
N A R O
N A R S
N E R C
N G O
O E C D
O R S T O M
P
P C A R R D
R & D
S A C C A R
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In te rna t iona l Nego t ia t ing C o m m i t t e e fo r a Conven t i on to C o m b a t
Deser t i f i ca t ion [ U N , Swi tzer land ]
C o m i t e in te rgouvernementa l de negociat ion d 'une convent ion de
l u t t e con t re l a deser t i f i ca t ion ( C I N D )
I n s t i t u t d 'e tudes et de recherches agricoles (Burk ina Faso)
I n s t i t u t nat ional de recherches agronomiques du N iger
I n s t i t u t d u Sahel [ M a l i ]
In te rna t iona l Plant Gene t i c Resources Ins t i t u te [ I t a l y ]
I n s t i t u t i n te rna t iona l des ressources phytogenet iques ( I P G R I )
I n s t i t u t de la recherche en bio logie et ecologie t rop ica le (Burk ina
Faso)
In te rna t iona l Rice Research Ins t i t u te [Ph i l ipp ines]
I n s t i t u t in te rna t iona l de recherche sur le r iz ( IRRI )
I C R I S A T Sahelian Cen te r [N ige r ]
C e n t r e sahelien de l ' I C R I S A T ( I S C )
Kenya Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research Ins t i t u te
Kenya Forestry Research Ins t i t u te
Land and W a t e r Research G r o u p (Un ive rs i t y o f Wageningen)
n i t rogen
Na t i ona l Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research Organisat ion (Uganda)
nat ional agr icu l tura l research sytem(s)
Na t i ona l Env i ronmen ta l Research C o u n c i l ( U K )
nongovernmenta l organizat ion
Organ iza t ion fo r Economic Co-opera t i on and D e v e l o p m e n t
[France]
Organisat ion de coopera t ion e t de deve loppement economiques
( O C D E )
I n s t i t u t francais de recherche sc ient i f ique pour le deve loppement
en coopera t ion (France)
phosphorus
Ph i l i pp ine C o u n c i l f o r A g r i c u l t u r e and Resources Research and
D e v e l o p m e n t
research and deve lopmen t
Sou the rn A f r i c a n C e n t r e fo r Coopera t i on i n Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research
[Botswana]
C e n t r e de coopera t ion en recherche agronomique pour l ' A f r i que
australe ( S A C C A R )
RA-00285
S A D C
S A F G R A D
S A L W A
S E R E I N
S P A A R
S S W N M R I
T A C
T O P P
T S B F
U N C E D
U N D P
U N E P
U N E S C O
U N I C C D
U N S O
U S A I D




Southe rn A f r i c a n D e v e l o p m e n t C o m m u n i t y
S e m i - A r i d Food G r a i n Research and D e v e l o p m e n t
Pro jet de recherche et de deve loppement des cu l tures vivr ieres
dans les zones semi-ar ides ( S A F G R A D )
S e m i - A r i d Lowlands o f W e s t A f r i ca
Sahel-Sudan Env i ronmenta l Research In i t ia t i ve (Sweden)
Special Program fo r A f r i can Agr i cu l t u ra l Research
Programme special pour la recherche agricole en A f r i q u e (SPAAR)
Sys temwide Soi l , Wa te r , and N u t r i e n t Management Research
In i t ia t i ve
Techn ica l Adv iso ry C o m m i t t e e ( C G I A R )
C o m i t e consu l ta t i f techn ique ( T A C )
T a r g e t - O r i e n t e d Project Planning
Trop ica l Soi l Biology and Fer t i l i t y Programme ( U N E S C O )
U n i t e d Nat ions Conference on Env i ronmen t and D e v e l o p m e n t
[1992]
U n i t e d Nat ions Deve lopmen t Programme [ U S A ]
Programme des Nat ions Unies pour le deve loppement ( P N U D )
U n i t e d Nat ions Env i ronmen t Programme [Kenya]
Programme des Nat ions Unies pour l ' env i ronnement ( P N U E )
U n i t e d Nat ions Educat ion , Scient i f ic and C u l t u r a l Organ iza t ion
[France]
Programme des Nat ions Un ies pour l 'educat ion , la science et la
cu l tu re ( U N E S C O )
U n i t e d Nat ions In te rna t iona l Conven t i on t o C o m b a t
Deser t i f i ca t ion
U n i t e d Nat ions Sudano-Sahel ian O f f i ce [ U S A ]
Bureau des Nat ions Unies pour la region soudano-sahel ienne
( B N U S )
U n i t e d States Agency fo r In te rna t iona l D e v e l o p m e n t
Agence des Eta ts -Un is pour le deve loppement in te rnat iona l
( U S A I D )
U n i t e d States D e p a r t m e n t o f Ag r i cu l t u re
M in i s te re de l 'Ag r i cu l t u re des E ta ts -Un is ( U S D A )
W o r l d Meteoro log ica l Organizat ion [Sw i tze r land ]
Organisat ion meteoro log ique mond ia le ( O M M )
W o r l d Resources Ins t i t u te [ U S A ]
W o r l d Soi l Resources ( U S D A )
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